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(JUTLAND CO Area 925 square 
“ !jts population 33.981; cotton, fruit 
>>ulti.v. dairying. natural gas and 
oil c 'im'o is headquarters for otiera- 
w,\ „i the great shallow oil Held; 
rlmi'chr.s of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO. TEXAS 1*114 Irrt above thr 

ir t  j  lake of wa'rr. ■> ra 1 exits, 6 
paved highway exit 137 blocks of 
brick treels, coral ho * Is. A-l public 
schools and Randolph Colic ge. no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid

i mi: xu. CISCO, TKXAS, FRIDAY. MARCH 13, 1U3I. SIX PACKS TODAY N T M R E K  2H.

OMAN’S SCREAMS STOP BURGLARY
tate Oil Proration Hearing Is Called at Austin
I  TEXAS 
RTAILMENT 

TO BE TALKED
*ST1N March 13 Oil pr>qa- 
h.a:tu- for both east Texas 
(h. wh- .c state wcie called to- 
b\ i;.. tate railroad coir oils- 

i, ,(| here on Match 24 
h. in ... which will b-* held at 

n w ill be the first on pi o ra -! 
!. . tl. ast Texas oil fields 
u <\ i pi ton of the Van fold

111 INsWEKS
TS
S7 IN March 13 — If prora- ; 
:l I xas c.tl production Is 
>d ii will be enforced, declared j 
R.i .. ui Comyi'i Lon A 

i ’ o iv m answer lo the be
rm ui Carl E-tes. Tyler editor, 
list 111 which he said 
rp< Mr P.uke- (chief of tile 
:ut (ommission*t oil and gas 
uie has plenty of na .dial 
•nun handy when he attempts 

Tun that order "
t j deU: mined whether, 

tx nroratton in east Tex- 
•alled today.

RVICE CO.
IS ENTERED 
BY BURGLARS

On T rial as Love Slayers MAN, INJURED 
IN ACCIDENT, 
FEEBLY ALIVE

Tlir m.’.n. known as George Flop, 
injured when nit bv an automobile 
cn tile Bankhead highway at U. th
an W; dne-day. was still clinging to 
life at 1 o'clock today although his 
recovery wax dc paiied of Repotted 
dying yesterday afternoon he was 
still feebly alive t ;day.

Effc.t" to rl( m touch with rcla- 
j tivrs • 1 thi man. either at Cln-yen- 
! nr. Wvo. which he claimed a, home. 
I or at Haverhill. Mas... where he raid 
he had -i wile, proved unavailing.

Finn walklm across the highway 
at Lethen was struck by a car 
driven hv h youth and containing 
an eld ‘rly man end two written. He 
\va- car. led about 80 feel before the 
vehicle was ha ted Biou-rht here he 

j was found to tie suffi ring front a 
i imiltipl* fracture of th-' right lea. 
| ; vcral broken ribs, biain conci. -»on 
i internal imuries and thock Ad- 
; vanecd 111 tut congestion set up.

Flower Exchange 
Saturday

Cairving rut tit .r proyiam of 
l.eautliving Cisco through mak
ing homes and lawns mo: • al- 
traciivc willi llowcr.s and . hrub . 
Tre Ci "o Garden club will hold 
a Bower exchange in the forme. 
Citv Gicccry company building 
next dor r »o the First National 
hank tomorrow afternoon !>'- 
iv n the hours of 1 30 and 5:30.

Flowers and plants are ic be 
riven away or exchanged at 
this time and the me mix'is oi 
the club urge all who have these 
lo contribute or v.ho wish to 
trade a surplus cf on. variety 
for a different vanity lo biing 
thin plants to the building.

WILL FAVOR | Wear! on Wrong SflTTEMPT TO
“ HOME RULE”

AMENDMENT

oa l\

n. bisk* into the BUaac 
t apunvs station at lm U T 

na D avenue last night but 
kiip this morning tvvealed ; 

\ gasoline had been stolen.1 
ach the intruders attempted 

I* ii Bie cash drawer.
*  1 • s on the outer door and | 

on a Caroline pump were 
i f In thieves endeavored un- 
fullv to open thr cash regts- 
pn/mg 1* but fulled although 

r was not locked 
l patrolmen dl:covered the 
ui ii)1 nit 3 o clock tins nrorn-

Nil.scn C Bowles. wealthy 
Portland «Cre i business man. 
and in fcimer • '.enographer. 
Irma G Lcurks are rhown here 
m the lo.eeround as thev .vent 
to trial at Hillsboro. Ore . chain
ed with murder ler the death 
hv slabbing cl Bowles' wile. 
Mrs Lcotu Bowles, la l Novem
ber. The prosecution claim: 
Mis. Bowles was killed wnen 
-lie '-ailed at Mi s Loucks apart- 
ment to remonstrate with her 
about h e ;• infatuation for 
Bow ! s The defendants comrnd 
that Mr Bowles coaunitLo 
suicide.

rrr

BRIDE JURY 
S NO REPORT 
AT 2 O'CLOCK

m ins C. B McBrld • at 
i Hu murder of John Glenn 

r* ■ :• nrldgc November 24. 1927 
:i , adlocked at 2 o'clock this 

an ai ding to | report
Baud.

B has been twice convicted 
ha go. • ncc at Breckenndgc 

"i whs given a 45 year sen- 
Iguin at Albany where he 

•d'en a 25-vear verdict. Each 
th" ( a• p was reversed.

CRAW ASKS 
ANGERS ARE 
KEPT IN CITY

H as  March 13. — Disti let 
run Win McCrnw this morning 

Lo-. Hass Sterling asking that 
"» rangers sent here to invcstl- 
•he kidnaping and Begging ol 
s Hurst and C. J. Coder, com- 

alter they were released 
la l to their lawyer, be allowed 
main here until Monday when 
S' Clifton Edwards, lawyer tor 

win return from a trial at
Sand.

ALASKAN IS 
AGAINST SALE 

OF U.S. WIRES
SEATTLE. M uch 13. Sale ol 

the government-owned and oper
ated \V;u htngton-Alaska Military 
Cable and Telegraph to a private 
concern would retard the commer
cial progress of Alaska, m ihc 
(pinion of Judge James Wicker- 
fham, the territory's new delegate 
to congress

Discontinuance of station in 
isolated points, and Increased 
rests for messages would result 
I rein the transaction, and Alaska's 
only means of rapid communica
tion with the outside world would 
be Impelled. Wickersham believes

The United Statrs r-rmy has 
already started eons, ruction of 
witcle-. stations to supplant the 
cable and telegraph system, and 
bills authorizing the Secretary of 
War to sell the old system have 
bicti introduced In the house and 
senate.

the covet nment-opeiated 
Wickersham said, "we 

good ‘ ervlce at very rea- 
rates. and many isolated 

points that would ordinarily have 
no meant of communication are 
: ri ved by wire A private cf m- 
pai v would discontinue those non- 
prolit making stations.

••Since the ystem as a whole 
Is ope'-ating at a profit, it would 
bo the utmost folly to place .t in 
private hands, with resultant tn- 
ttea' -d rates and fewer stations."

Wickersham went to Washing
ton tc fight for government relen- 
tten cl the rabl- system, and 
again.'' proposed rate increases on 
the Alaska railroad, government- 
rpcratrd transportation .-ystem 
connecting Fairbanks and the in
terior with Seward, a seaport.

King George
Knows Autos

LONDON. Match 13 -  King
Gu.vge d teii surprises people by 
hi wide knowledge of subjects 
about which he would ordlnertly 
be suppo- d to know only a IKtlc.

For instance, the lecent visit of 
Sir Malcolm Campbell, the racing 
inc'.cil.-t. lo Buckingham Palace, 
tc receive his knighthood for es
tablishing the world's land ipccd 

i record, icvcaled that th" King has 
a large technical knowledge of au- 

i tomobtics.
Be iunversed wtth Sir Malcolm 

nhuiit automobile engines, cylin
der . hot Txits”, and other intri
cacies.

'I he King used to drive himself 
i in earlier days but now he Is con
tent to ride behind ills luad chouf- 

i four.
King George often talks with his 

chauffeur about Ills autos. The re
cent apix-arancr of a new type of 
jtonc and flint preventer - a strong 
wiie grating which stops stray 

!.«tuics picked up by the tires irom 
hitting the mud-guards, was the 
rc.-ults oi ore of these chats be- 

I tween tile King and his chauffeur.

MISSIONARY 
SPEAKS FROM 

EXPERIENCE

OIL BELT ELKS 
WILL WELCOME 
HEAD OF ORDER
Lawrt nee H Rupp, of Allentown.1 

Pa grand exalted ruler of the Elks] 
ledge, will par an official vLlt to 1 
oil beh lodges when he visits a co - , 
operative session at Ranger Sun
day March 15.

This will be the first time In the 
history cf the oil belt that an ex
alted .uter has honored lodge"- of 
Bits immediate section by a per
sonal visit and tile several group- 
arc exerting themselves to pro' Idc a 
fitting and enthusiast!" welcome | 
for the distinguished visitor.

The Cisco loogc. under Bie leader
ship ra Exalted Ruler M L. Mr- 1 
Gannon. Secy. B S. Huey antli 
ether cheers, is endeavoring t > j 
send i large delegation to the res-] 
s'ciis which will mark the visit of 
the lodge potentate. Initiation of a 
large (la.-s ot candidates, emertatn- 
mrnt programs and an address by, 
the grand exalted rulrr are on tlv  
program.

Grand Exalted Ruler Rupp w ill, 
arrive in Ranger abcu' 10 a. m 
Sunday Sessions will be held at 
Ranger tomte and Saturday even- 
nig.

Says Men Forced 
Him to Chauffeur

GREEN SAYS 
NEW CEMETERY 
SPACE NEEDED

It idly enough lots are !"ft at the 
Ohkwood c n n t ’ iy to la-t thr with
out th present year, said A C 
O r in  o‘ the Green Funcial home. 
Ct- o funeral directors, today

It appears to me that we arc 
going to have to buv new ground to 
add to the cemetery or o|x-n a new 
( rmetery at onee." hr said. I should 
thuik it would be cheaper to add 
more space to the piesent cemetery 
lather than open a new • ne It 
wpuld be much more ccononucril to 
maintain one cemetery large enough 
to take care ot our needs than It 
would be to maintain two and the 
texults would lx- much more satis- 
factcry to the public. At any rat 
wc arc going to have to do omc- 
thhiR to meet a situation lh:<t Is. 
an emergency as I see It." he ..aid.

COUNTY MED 
SOCIETY TO

MEET HERE
____

Cisco will be host to the regular 
meeting cf the Eastland County 
Medical society when that organiza
tion meets at the Laguna hotel 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 for dinner 
and a program.

Hirec visiting doctor- will bo 
featured In addresses at thi- session. 
Thev me Dr. P E. Leuke. of Dallas; 
Dr George Gray, of Abilene, and 
Dr. Porter Brown, of Ft. \Vor!h.

Between 35 and 40 doctors are 
( xpeettd to attend.

AUSTIN. March 13 R-p Wal
let Berk - constltutio iul aniend:n"ii 
for home rule for Texas corn l. s 
enlarged to be available to all c-sun- 
ti"- regal die-- :t -.z i. will b< report
ed to the Texas house today frvor- 
abh

Under it county-city government 
may be combined, eliminating what 
Rti : :.«vs are many 'l iplii itin" of- 
lice It dcsi-cd a tr.anrger -%- om 
cun be applied

Favorable rrpert nbo has b -n 
vettd the plan to gne the governor 
county fudges, mavors, or rther 
head.' cl gcvernmcnt. m<na.et.al 
poAcrs to ever1- e budgets and cur
tail expendltuies.

Bandits Led by
Woman Defeated

eJIANOHAI. March 13 Three

• On 
svftem 
receive 
(enable

n the Merchants 
Birthday Calendar
' and Mrs. Jeff Coats announce 
w th of and eight and onc-balf i 
;_l daughter born yesterday a f-' 
-oi: between 2 and 3 o'clock.

! '-u, named Clara Beth. . 
‘■nu Studio occupies March 12.!

"lerchants birth eal-rr.darl 
, n°  earlier birth is reported I 
ln 'en days, the baby will re- 

he gift ottered for this day I

IDLE FOR JOBLESS
PCRT Cl*EDIT.-Ont.. M  ish 13
To aid the unemployed, hand la

bor will take the place of sh am 
shovels and other machines in ex -, 
cavation In preparation for con-; 
ftruotion ol thr new [lost office, 
and custom building her*.

CASE TO JURY 1
WASHINGTON. March 13 — I

The case of former Rep. Edw ard | 
Denison, of Illinois, on r  ial charged 
with possession of liquor in his] 
congressional office here, was given' 
thr Jury at 2:15 p. in. todav.

THIEF STEALS LINOLEUM
NORWALK. Conn.. March 13. — 

Times must be pretty haul. Nor
walk police believe, when a thief 
will steal the linoleum off the floor. 
Yet such a report was made to 
I hem bv Mrs Joseph Had lock

A- Dr. F. Howard Tavlor spoke at 
tin First Presbyterian church Wod- 
im -dav evening, those who heard 
him received an animated block of 
Inland China's past 65 years of 
Christian development Beginning 
with the narration of the difficulties 
confronting his father, the late Dr. 
•J Hud.-on Taylor, when in 1865 he 
dtt.ei:n,ncd to establish work it: the 
Interior of that vast emphe. which 
was hostile and closed to Chris
tianity. he vividly portrayed the 
subjugation cf step after step cf 
humanly Insuperable obstacles. In 
substance he said. "Mission Boards 
were carrying cn all the work fov 
which funds seemed available, and 
the dream of going Into hostile ln*- 
land China with the gospel at that, 
time was to them extremely chim- 
crUil, a fancy that only a young, 
enthusiastic, inexperienced castle- 
butldci would have the temerl'y to 
prcinulcatt; time would of course 
d'rillusion him. But Hudson Taylor 
believed Ood. when He said. Go ye 
into all the world, and preach the 
go'pel to every creature: and, lo. 
1 am with thee. So he began to 
pjav.

When the ydnittt group ot mls-ion- 
arit3 rtached China they were de
rided. but they went on into the ln- 
ttrlor. Today no one laughs at the 
China Inland Mission." Dr. Taylor 
concluded his hour of intensely ln- 
t( resting history bv recounting the 
experiences of weeks In the hands 
cf Chinese bandits three or four 
years ago. when God used his wife 
and himself to bring Christ even to 
the ranks of banditry. Those who 
heard him. proclaim it one of the 
nio«t interesting hours of historical 
and Inspirational Information ever 
brought to them.

DALLAS. March 13. — Elmer j 
Shatter, collector for the American 
National Insurance company .it Ei . 
Fa-o today tcld authorities of the j 
company here that he was fo ceci 
bv two me n to drive them from El 
Paso to Dallas: and that en route1 
they beat and robbed him of $83.

He attempted to c-cape In Abilen" ! 
but one cf th" pair knocked him 
down and forced him to continue to 
Dallas.

H( said the men left his cii" last 1 
night and that he since has wan
dered about the streets.

MRS STEPHENSON BETTER
Mrs. G. M. Stephenson is con

valescing from a severe attack of 
Illness Mrs. Stephenson became ill j 
February 5. She is new able to be , 
up and out cf her home for short 
periods and is regaining strength a t } 
a satisfactory rate.

W ICHITA FALLS. March 13. — 
John Gracey was found hangim by 
a necktie in his home here today. 
He had been In 111 health. Surviving 
ate a wife and two small rhllnren.

NEW X-KAY TUBE
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. March 13 j 

—An X-rav tube which shoots j 
Its ray with the accuracy of a 
title instead of spreading them 
over a large area Is the invention' 
of Dr Dimity E. Olshevsky o f : 
Yale university.

WILD IIOGS NEARLY EXTINCT
WINSLOW. Ark.. March 13 

Wild hogs, which at one time 
roamed the Ozark mountains in 
he-tds. are virtually extinct in this 
range. Except In Isolated regions 
thc-c ferocious beasts, which 
would charge anyone who crossed 
their paths, are never seen.

WASHINGTON. March 13 —
Nearly a million applications for
gr'.eminent loans to veterans in the 
relief pregram were received within 
the Mist week of the operation ol the 
new law. Brig Gen. Frank Hines, 
administrator of veterans today re
ported to President Hoove,

CISCO LIONS 
GOTOSTRAWN 

FOR MEETING
Foil" members of the Cisco Lion- 

club and two women attended th( ' 
meeting of Lions group No. 21 at 
Strawn last night. Approximately 
125 Lions and their w ive:, and guests 
were present at the meeting.

Those attending Irom Ci co were: 
Lion President P B. Glenn. Lions 
H. Brandon, W B. Chapman, and. 
C. E. Yates and Mrs Charles Yates' 
and Miss Alien" Scudder.

A three course fried chicken din
ner was served before n prog: am 
featuring an address by Julian C 
Hyt r. of Ft. Worth, first vie -presi
dent ot Lions. International, was 
presented. Each of the five club 
represented contributed a part of 
the entertainment which pr.-c"ded 
Mr H' cr s 'adal'cssf the Cisco club 
introducing Miss Scudder ln whist-! 
ling numbers.

Other clubs giving portions of 
the entertainment w ere Breckon- 
lidge. Eastland Ranger and Strawn 
Th, Lions trio from Tickvllle band 
cf the Ranger American Legion was 
featured bv the Ranger club; Breck- 
enrldge presented a young ladies' 
trio and Eastland presented Bill 
McDcr.ald hi a buck and -vlng” 
dance.

Mr. Hvcr wa- Introduced by group 
President Horace Condley. cf East- 
land and aftci his address the 
Strawn club preesnted an Ita lio i in 
.accordian numbers.

Breckenrldge was chosen the next 
meeting site. Lion W. L Stevens, of 
the Strawn club was toastmaster

thousand bandits led bv a -titer of 
Gen H(. Lung, notorious communist, 
were dcleat'.d today in .a fierce bat
tle with government troop- 

The woman commander had 
started with her force.- to capture 
the town of Lacliin.

LINERS PLAN 
BIG SEASON 
FOR TOURISTS

Bv KEITH JONES 
United Press Stull CorrespontDiit
LONIXJN March 13. Optimism 

regarding a return to normal busi
ness conditions is reflectra' In the 
summer schedules of the big ship
ping companies who dutgng tin 
winter have been refurbishing end 
refitting their liners, especially 
with a view to extending and im
proving the increasingly popular 
Tcutls.1 Third Cabin accommoda
tions

Recent reductions ln the price 
of thr more expensive first class 
actommodations. coupled with Im
provements in the tourist sections' 
is prompting some of the com
panies to eliminate gradually their 
second class cabins by the conver
sion of the whole, or n part of 
these sections Into Tourist Third 
cabins.

Iliiinerii- An Evuniplr
A recent example of thi- was 

the conversation of ttv- whole of 
the second it i; ■- : ?ct bn cf ,>ic 
White Star llnei Hum- tic Into 
tout 1st third accommod ilion

C her companies particularly thj 
American and German lines ar • 
aiming : t the popularizing of 
thetr 'rans-Atlantlc seivices bv th- 
creation of onc-class cabin beats 
which practically elimmat - c'a-s 
distinctions. Prices vary according 
to the size and location of the 
cabin.- but all travelers are known 
as cabin passengers.

In general the prices on the 
cabin beats are based cn a scale 
correrpondlng to the former second 
ilass fares, but there is at least 
cue cabin boa* now operating on 
the basic rate charged bv the 
larger liners for their tourist ac- 
ccmmcdaticn.

Experiment Hat hed
The experiment is being watched 

with Interest hy the otlu r llii"‘ 
itnr It is possible 1931 may see ih" 
Inauguration of ether liners oper
ating on a basic tourist third class 
rate

Of the new liners for North At
lantic passenger traffic now under 
ccnstruction i f  the British Isles 
Intel c-t chiefly focuses on the 
Cunard Line's projected 70.000-ton 
giant which will be ov-r 1.000 leet 
long, (cst in the neighborhood of 
$30 000.000 and through which it 
is hoped Giva* Britain will be ..blc 
to regain the blue ribbon of Atlan
tic speed honor- which the Maure
tania lost to the German grey
hound the Bremen.

W. T. V. Women Meet 
in All-Day Session

The women's public Information 
ccmmitt'-e cf District B of the W"st 
Texas Utilities company is holding 
an all-day session today, meeting in 
the Red room of the Laguna hotel

This evening the regular safety 
meeting of the district will be- held

f*

LOOT BANK 
FRUSTRATED

TRE NTON Tc;x., March 13
Sc -.can•s Cf Mis R a Yates. 39.
t°leph<■ne operate>r. earlv today frus-
trate<l an at tempit to burglar:/. th •
ru  • :National bank here by two
mask vt:! men who car.tured the
towns m9ht >vaitclmutii and COItl-
pamun

Awa]t't*ned by the sound of the
men a*« they cut the telephone cable
cut£ld« her Wiir low Mrs Yat. • be-
c an c reaming unt il G'en Earn-
hart, vin underu. rl '! v.h05? c i.tb-
Jifliment i. mar telrphoiV' of-
fic.\ hcord her «ir.d i u?hed to th*
rccne ' 

O. e t t  thr bt.rgSar> tired a 4iot-
tun rlharje intc i-.'trnhaiVs *vind-
»hie Id « 5 he hal ted in front of th-
Ul. ph:^ne office but none of th-
sht.s >,.ruck hin

The buiglar iLlien Red icbvinf
Flovd Morrison 25 -ightwaichman
and Paul Athfl. 20. bound togetiier
with vt ue m ai ’ bank.

This ix-mcnths-old baby ?i.l, 
shown with h"r nurse at r. 
Wa: hington. D C foundling-' 
heme, has htr heart in the 
wrong place -  on the right 
idc cl hi r bt<dy. Doctors cus- 

tovcicd her abnormality when 
she failed to develop like ot her 
babies Her neuri al*o I; not 
fullv to: meet but doctors : v 
hr has an -veil chalice to 11't.

Rev. Miley Preaches 
at Strawn Thursday

Ret K. L Miley of the Fir--t 
Christian church of the city deliv
ered a sermon lo the people- of, 
drawn last evening 

The chureh here has been with- 
rut a preacher for several months, j 
and P?v Milcv accepted an invi
tation to preach ln order to give 1 
them encouragement 

He icok for hts text And N -v I 
De larr Unto You the Oo-ikT  
C i rinthlans 15 I

Thirty euie people irom Cisco' 
went with l’ Miley He stat-d 
that the church was filled, and -he , 
people seemed very encouraged Hr 
also declared that he and the ones 
who went from here enjoyed the 
fellowship very much anti they 
were very glad to help them

Sheriff Bud Hughe of Bonh m 
] trdav directed a search of the entire 
countv but no trac" of the two had 

j been found this afternoon.

LEGALIZED 
BOXING IS 
BILL OBJECT

AUSTIN March 13 A bill for
legalized b< xtiig contests with paid 
ndniis- tens wa - efferad in the house 
cf rept>■ eiit itives toe-ay 

The bill provides that the contest 
may b- held under »hc auspices ol 
eollrgi-s. c'ubs and voluntary asso
ciations not otganlzed for protit 
No pntticipant the bill says, shall 
iccerie any consideration whatse*- 
rver except championship medal - 

trophies such as are customarily 
awarded.

NITRO B1AST 
SHAKES TULSA 

EARLY TODAY
AGED INDIAN 
WOMAN FREED 
FROM CUSTODY

TUI<3A Gk'.a March 13 
Downtown Tulsa wa- rocked early 
trdav by an -. xplosion of nitrn 
plye rin in a torpedo company's 
watch u:" two miles west of Red 
folk, about seven miles southwest, ot 
here.

An 36-year-old man. living near 
the wart house, was cut about the 
fati bv flying glass when the con
cussion haltered his home.

BUFFALO. N Y.. March 13 
Nancy Bowen, aged Seneca It.jinn. 
wh( ii.nlesscd that .-he kil-ed Mrs 
Clcthilde Marchand. wa- freed from 
the cu. tody rt the ourt today

Counlv Judge Bret Thorn, be tore) 
whom Nancy appeared for -entener 
cn a tiiTt desrer maaslaugh.ter 
charge Imposed a sentence of one ! 
to 10 years Imprisonment on th e : 
agid Indian woman He then order- 
id that since she already had -e.ved , 
a year and three (lav:- awaiting t ial 
she be icleaeed Immediately on pro
bation.

(ROB H'riRTIl S6M.000.U0H
BURLING to n  v t . March 13 

Thr annual value of America's, 
fruit eveps now averages some-' 
thing like S600.000.000 according 
to tigurcs compiled by Marsha'i B. I 
Cummin s professor of hort.icul- 
iine. a* Univfi-‘ty.of ^'ermynt Ap- 
ples account f c  approximately one- 
third of the total value

BLACK C AT CAUSES CRASH
CHICAGO. March 13. — When 

Fdwanl Corel slammed on the j 
brakes cl his auto to keep .tom 
imuring ever a black cat. hi- nra- 
thinc -kidded Into another car and 
th T " persons were injured. one 
seriousiv.

White Man Found 
Slain on Highway

GONZALE8. March 13. — A white 
man. about 50. was found shot to 
death cn the Houston highway 
about live mile' from here today. 
Hi- neatly titling clothes canieci a 
California laundry mark and the 
name "Mitchell."

Officers believed he was killed 
by a highwayman who look hts car.

inn PER CENT
BOSTON. March 13. During 

42 yeais' service as a leitei car- 
llc i. toseph E. Daley. 65. w as nev
er absent never tardy, and never 
had a complaint turned tn against 
him. Wtth this too per cent rec
ord h< has retired

Wilson Returns
With Prisoner

Deputy S h tr ff R. L. Wilson re
turned early this week from Hous
ton wi»h Joe Glenn wanted tn East- 
lnnd countv on a charge of posses
sion af intoxicants for sale. Chief 
ol Police W " M Miller, who * had 
been visiting his ,-ons. Willard and 
Ray. Rice Institute students, re
turned with Wilson and his pris
oner.

WEATHER
West Texas Partly cloudy and 

cclcitr tonight. Saturday tail- end 
« Icier except tn the panhandle.

East Texas Cloudv «vUh local 
shower a no colder tn interior to
night. Saturday party cloudy with 
prohabje showers near the coast. 
Colder.
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Obituaries and Card? f Thanks C’ax.-lfted. 2c per word

Any error made in advertisements ■ 
brought to attention of ’hr publish”: - 
Smiled •<> the amount of t!ie space oont- :n 
lls* mi r*

I .ON V SM I I H IN  l H E  P it T l  IJE

Oil prortttion in K;m-. - m, 
it was during 11*2'.* and 193o. 
All vliis fur the reason th. I the 
ate chloroformed certain prorat 
liective proration law was idei 
homa law. "now l)«*in" attacked 
There "ill l»e a new conffi'1 
n*ml*r. 1931. Then a tar 
Margo o.i foreign im|toris 
tin* national lawn ID kel'.

V EH It I K  I V\ 1> M O l M I N I ,  H K .H

1 I |K*l'

There are more than a 
in Texas. Preliminary figures f. 
average motor vehicle tax tl e rep 
mately $33. an increase 
to th<* American Autonioi. a 
taring laxly pointed out that I 
1929 Ha., sjx ..■>('». "Tiiose who 
for the highways.” They are 
motor vehicles must pay ’.lie 
c.'ship. They are paying. Th 
who say that a motor vehicle t

' i wnei - .| motor vehicle.** 
11•:• • indicate that the 

•vei will lie approxi- 
ent over 1929, according 
.ition. The national mo- 
"erage per vehicle tax in 
'hr* highways must pay 

Tli se who purchase 
!"i the privilege of own- 

are very m m * individuals 
• - * *vvn wav. I- it true

WOMEN ENGAGED IN i HI H V N h I N(. Ml SINESS

\\ omen are engaged in j. 
of human endeavor. There a 
'•. ome i bank pi-esidents. The 
ing executives in the repuhli 
-late*. They are nieml>ei> * 
I’.atik Women of which Miss 
geles is the president. Mi- 
irlent of the Rank of America. 
California legislature lour ye, 
with the Ma.ik of Italy, now t 
ate a woman's department, 
know nnvthing aJiout finance 
it seemed to her that it was a 
without a customer and witho 
oue-haif years the bank vv,.- 
' ie it four times. Now Uie 
customers; more than s I.imm 
2S girl . As ;i matter of fact 
of cashiers, tellers and sc. or, 
its own loans.

Sulphur-and-Molasses Time!

/— n

IXibltcatlon Days Aftern *ot> except -Gumay anti Sunday morn-
■Xt

Subscription Rates P-r me- h «c- ;r Cisco* ?Sc If paid In
MHwi.ce T'-ree n n’ hs * *r *w :ve months $7 SO

\
4 , i

\

NOTH I TO T ill 1*1 It! 1(
Am erroneous reflec’i * •̂■tiding or reputation

»i xnv person, firm or cor »rat. :l v jp car in thr columns of
UU- ,-v-r will be g'.idlj * e at - ntion of
Mir editor

'■’6*

• 'or-rcted noon being 
*v * 1 this pa;ier *s 

ihe err t in *he adver-
\ ;p «icv

Mailroad Commissioner Lon A Smith grew up on |mt- 
likkel He loves (H.tllkkel Listen tc ’ Ills: “ Meillg brought
ip. not ieared. "it a -anov :.ind lai* in East Texas. Itusk 
"0 ltv. the home ■ *! ‘ lie disc verv >.eli in tile biggest |«iti*D- 

tial oil t.eld on tlii> continent 1 sjn.,k .>ut o f  rich experience. 
Take turnip greens, the • .p- t' v.mng Irish |*otatoes. beets 
and radishes, new mustard gi,t*en». tender (>oke shoots, lamb's 
Hiarter of equal j ■ rt i**ns . . ' inch of' |ie|>|>ei grass for

condiment, boil all of the-e with a generous hunk of bacon. 
pro|ierly cured v >m »* ti g ee: ha <*r> wood. burned 
on the earthen floor **t an «kd-fas' ■* lied smoke-house— |*>t- 
likixt* made in this m antle produces a flavor most pleasing 
to the olfactories, -at -ties hungei and ever abides in mem
ories' reservoir. Any Esau would .e excusable for trading 
bis birthright to a .la* "l> for a m * f sm h a |x>rtion. Broth* 
**r Atticus Webb and i»i I B Crunfill would not run away 
fix mi this sort of home brew."

After giving this recija* f. i the making of |M>tlikker the 
son of liusk county comaietes * i- i««l• ... saying. "In addition 
to this kind of potlikker serve • »n the lull of fare corn <!um|>- 
lins. the kind my mother »o..ked. made from yellow corn 
meal boiled with hon e cured ham : o  k. l’otlikker, corn d<al- 
•.*ers, * c.rn dumplm- an< utte i . .. n **al fit for the
( iods.

Iv V NS VS I v\\ \| V h E R >  <»N MKOR A T I O V

^ 1 1 1

K< I

h

T A M M . X VI l K AI HI *IH
m u  s r im  s

Tit: t . the mineral weal 
lie- beneath i.ie surface 
earth is vested p lmartly 
.and < w net There has be n 
tempt to dist rb th.. dictum 
law but there is evident In ’ 
in other »ta*es a tendency t 
to the public a paternal U 
propneto. y. interest in vnh 
•a! resources

II i> under this lately dev ’ ped 
legal philosophy that th stc - 
-times t.ie light ti pro .» e oil 
election and to prohibit the ■* a.i- 
to.. waste of i atliral gi>

v ** voluntarily enforced as 
•lit .*>t >> authority of law.

• - the K a n s u  h d - 
• *-i '••!!'. It is -aitl the pros- 
Mcai xvith the present Okla- 

•i •* < >klah. ma legislature.’ 
grinding in the month of !>e- 
i fi **ign import- or an em- 
*e ec * - tackled again by

A logical extension f th<‘ N.i m
ieaii rra-oninv* whirl !abli*h‘c!
thr right to prorate c) limit t ■-
pioductlcn of natural lesourc-1
wraith, undoubtedly sunk -fitr the
right of thr sta’ r • 1 «□ ri icipate < i
thr .evenue* which are uc rived
fr m thr see. raticc vt i *
natuiai tvsources r: lul
rxrrci-rd wlie.. in addmori lu tht
conrtltutibnally ,i: vtc ea ad
tax. thr state Irvus -'-CM.!led t ?cu-
'.jatlonal and -rv e . a nee
against natural resou: idu'tries

That there Ls jui.c t .Iiratio;]
f r thr Imposition of
iaxe< seldom b*'<•n T ie.'t m.ied
I 1- ab- uf tlie extrnt tch taxa
tion that qnarri is b> -ween
and Irglsiaturr usualK• are waged.

ipations in all fields 
•e n o a in the United States six 
■i- , »• *;it '.boo women bank

et.t mg 1<»1 < ities in :>  
*!' the National Association of 
11 :; *' S Stoen ier of 1a»s An- 

er j.- .ssistant vice pres- 
sj .. ,n! iii-Mti -ec retary of the

a - ten -he was asked to go 
lant of America, to origin- 

She admits that she did not 
. 1 ;it ,|if, fated figures: that 

i ui toils • him e and -he started 
■•it , ' ment. Ill -even and
o' ged t" enlarge the depart- 

’ it am i a- 10.0110 v* .mien 
i.ooii m deposit- and employ* 

e - a her own staff
• •• d", tn <*nt negotiates

Certainly taere an twe :ci. - 
the question. The natiua! r ■ . *
lnousir> makes Its money and 
usually i * earning* aie v> : • ■ ■-’ ib-
•tantial bv taking fmm ' tr*r 
a form f wealth l* had no )- * rl 
lc c.eating Sulphur for Itislai.ic 
is not planted cultivated ;n. u - 
vi'tid . as is c-.ttoa: nor . oli nor 
I*.'ash Therefore ill .tvte Is c 
titled jo  a M**clal tax «h.< In 
•hi nature of an indemnity h i the 
nutuial wealth whit i i r•■•t. red
'.oni It* bound iries

There is however, ar. the! side f 
the picture Considerable 
in aln rrom the imi I \.i b-- 
ti me a sovereign late uuti; n *

marshv g.aging land- of Bia- 
/ : i unty hav bten underlaid

: h Milp.-.ur From tha* land, f r 
i* v .i- ol little apparent value, ih 

I i • tived exceedingly little in 
*.. we.' ol ad vale cm taxes Then 

. sulphur interests came Thev 
hazarded trtmeiiduus sums oi 
nuuu \ in the wt rk of exploration 
nt; development: thev found sui

n' the', d.illed their Wells and 
i ■ -ed their plants tmmedi-
• ly lew valu».s weie establishcd

Fr an lands which had contributed 
be' i « ;.i.it* tc state and cour.tv 
i."vernment*. there now came doi
n' hund.eds i f  t iem Payrolls 
i : established Texas men and

w men were given remunerate 
er.. 'ment and they, in tu.ui 
bull homes and began paying tax
es to state and r unty treasurers.

Tht c is a quid pro quo in the 
transaction The sulphur w.i* al
ways there but until the sulphur 
rmpanie beitan o|»era.iotis Tex ts
i-A izi'd not a P'nn) therefrom

!: sulphur afft ds a lair plciinc 
1 the state's natural resource m- 

d net then this much is certain;
• • state gains as much from thel: 
:i r.ic is ;hev gain f m exploi-

tat on ot the state's resources. Tliut 
b* i:.g the case, in equity there au- 

t be b one fiilr tax policy: 
natural rt source lndust.ies should 
, *v thtir jus. share of the cost of 
v  eminent, neither more r .r less. 
1 • should not be invited into the 

asked to hazard their good 
: i> v in exploration and develop-
r . 'nt and then, bt a use they w re 
1 ' unate be penalized 1 r tf.eir
: .osperlty.

Comparison ol present Texas lax- 
itainst natu.al resource ind.is- 

*u with these levied by other 
rican commonwealths rather

• : c . i-ively establishes the far: tha.
• -c Texas concerns are quite suf- 

: a nth ' ax—d At the moment .t 
:. cglv t t be wise tc consider any

■ on ol those taxi-, but b>
• -aine token, it wou’d be less 
t -r louslv to consider increas

ed Editorial Dim -I

they be divorced, deserted or theii 
hu.* bands in penitentialtes o- asy- 
luma InsUtutloi end
.-uppcrting thildrrn now ber.ius:* 
lhr prerent law does net allow thr 
icurt ’ c specify a n.eii-ur o' *up- 
pc:t hem the fathes pf children 
nlfectid in divrtces. Indeed tic  bill 
levering this slates .hat the ages of 
the children must be perilled ui the 
diverce potitlvn. p.-ovi-on- ait* 
made Icr the court to award c tis- 
ttdy ol th. children and to pro- 
\ :de tor their support

Ernc«t Cox stoutly defended the 
Eu«cn (joint of view and argument 
fer tht need if more protective 
miasurcs fu  these riegUctetl wards 
i f  setictv Cox is a vt*i ran Texa, 
child welfare worker It i- said and 
he agreed with th< ex .i.mation ol 
the bills made tv the peakeis who 
hao preceded him Then* are hui- 
ditd* t l  voung convict behind :h • 
wulls . I the Texas pii on Tiiei** aie 
hhndreds etrpl. \ed at th jv .'on 
Iaitn» Survey- and tatis’.u ell 
their even story, unci lii? verclict 
of he torv !• that s :c y .s ,u* ,*ely 
it ;jc:i*lfcl' lor it* twit crlmiin.ls— 
the neglect 'd and ur.pr tec ted chil
dren oi diance who .o:.m tlie alleys 
of poverty flats.

1*1 7.ZI.ES TltACK COACH
LINCOLN Neb. March 13 — 

They lec.k alike They run i like 
Anc* they run dead heats m ihe* 
high litndle rates. This is ih.* 
prcbicin timt confronts Hen-v F 
Fchult . track coach at tiie Unl- 
\ * r* It x i f  Ncbrii'kii wlen he 
matches Linus iisuiiim Lt-c n Cnr- 
icli 'wins Tin beds are identi
cal and apparently have the some 
athletic abilitv Schulte can't tell 
them opart. He's quit trving

Teriell Terrell C' liege break 
ground for *7n.«00 administralion 
building

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

ny iiltSON « .  WAITE 
Shawnee. Oklahoma

One o! the leading Clilm se nc vs- 
pupt is in Shanghai The* SliUi) I*i»c>. 
liHfentlv published an etlnoria’ on 

* tlie subject ot Ameiistice Dili that 
wa ot more tlian usual nUerc: in
that it prtrented a wtdeiy held 
vlt.vpctnt in the Orient legutchn:; 
international polltli.s from the 
: tandpc.lnt of limitation ol arma
ment. Armistice Ihn. accordin'* t> 

'the editorial, teas fixed bv he 
v oi n ils nations largely f >r llu 
puiposc ol reminding tut tux* ■ *n- 
ciaticns of the horrors ol tli* war 
It i- 'lieietcre an interesting ccnn- 
(■tdcPii that Armistice Day :asi 
vear tell at the time ol the L.* gue 
Ci fcience on Limitation of Ai.n- 
ni ' :it Armistice Day is supixv-ed 
to temind Us of the horrors of war 
a- a means ol avoiding a repeti
tion cl a similar catastrophe The 
Dirarmam' nt Conference rims 
pmnurtly at laying the tounciaUoii 
ler pe inairut (jeure in the world

Pines the Great War. eleven 
A im i'' ice Days have been obscnctl 
ant! always there are repenting 
t.;echts and mournful reHeciiotis 

kcr ihe pust five veur- iheir* has 
been held annually a eesstr.ii cl the 
so-called Worlo Disarmament Con
i' i . a* i Hut the n tmhnr aftei 
lcnvtnc the Ai mist Ice Day r* :e- 
n onie. always evlnc • a unleii 
( aange cl mentality when they ,-ic*p 
nit the assembly room ol the
I i' nmament Conference T in «  mi
ll) dlately begin to struggle and vie 
with ach other for supremucy of 
i.rired stiength. Since ail counti.es 
are vicing with each ether, there 
naturally arise suspicioiis resiih>ng 
in the adoption of extraordinary 
pre* mittens against ijossiblr a y r  e.s- 
sion.

One may liken this situatin'; to 
internal politics wilhin a countiy 
win to th- party and political lead
ers ar** tmabl** to sacrifice their 
icie.i* and the country become: a
P * > to civil war If th'* leude-s of 
tlir c untry would really tak** th'* 
vcllai * of the peopl* Into consider- 
i'tlcn they could easily win th.' up- 
i.< f  of tin* (jeople a*id no one would 
M*h tc challenge their authority
II the leaders of the world powers 
weie ;rally interested In the v.'el- 
farc cf the [jeoplr of the world ant! 
particularly their own peoples, they 
Hi Uld c!e vc;t • tliemselves lo reiiabll- 
it •: c .i ol national affairs Instead of
1'itrpening their teeth foi anoiher 

world struggle for suprrm.i-y. It 
thev were sincere tliev would do
ve l themselves to teli. ving tiieir 
! ptctlve peoples of the extensive* 
c, : ncrnlc depr ssion which d». 
vc uiine, everybody like a swe-ping 
Hood.

But judging trom the present 
trend of world politics, the worlds
t .i * : • ate attending to * ve-ybody‘s

Dunk It, Says 
Gov. Long

T

II

ANOTHER H IM ! ( ol IH DECISION

Th is  from Denver: ‘The i niter) States circuit court of
'  “ u| the

luiticitml prohibition net inn cm-titii' ional insofar that it 
|x*iTnits a double penait. fo r ti e* -..'*,•• o ffen s e . '' I f  it is not 
unconstitutional it should i*<- !**e i;.***>i in con stitu ti<»:ial by the 
court of last resort. AVhv -houlel per-on lie placed in 
ib.libit* jeopardy or wl ■ *u lent foi the same of
fense '.’

------------------()----- ---- - ..

EK<.BE TAKES A 'H O I AI IHE BANKERS.
Alexander \\ Eejfjre *1 fed’ ’ .*l farm board fame ad- 

dii ed .Too south lex. - * hat" ai the - j > r i n jr trade *ea-
«>n dinner in the city of San Antonio. Thi- was a part of 

l*ii ii'i*ssaj?e, “Bankers are tl « .*n * reduce the acre
ages  that are pixxlucinyr n pi i - ..jrrie ultuial commodi- 
t ie*.s; and the trouble ivitl tl • tn the p; t few years has l»een 
that thev have l»*en investinjr in foreign bonds instead of 
Imi'iii loans, ot watchi ije stoc k m. i et tickers when thev 
ho ild have l>een watching * roji- in their communities." Now 

Hie bankers have the flooi Former Chairman I-ejrjre has 
kindly furnished a tarjret for the rifle carriers of the finan
cial institutions of the country.

Bv HUGH NUGENT FIT^GEf '.I '
Tivic* k n duld net fa r»* ' in* 

nt c pending In th • tovi- It
cut lines th' need fc  v*-' j • 
i 1 vmen«urp*> for unfortun.it * c illi
cit > n end details tli* rr i *>rt l" 
which such proteeden »
aftc.rcl* ri Co! WiiliBii >• «
H* in ir n phili.nthrew a
iinctftcal ccniinlttce pc.,-i '.!,*• *!i 
picpcs'd l"vii-Intion C* =t ; 
Finest Cox national execut".r • ■ :n- 
init man ot 'he A m r r in  L 
Jucve Lanxston Ku . f H * • .*, 
ar* C AV F * son. « x*' :* ■ v c- 
n tary <1 thr Cleveland H im:.in
s' t o apis ict t b> !».: < 
in both house nt 4Jrid !<’ is-
InOir) and made know!; tit a plan* 
C<\ 8traus- declared W :epic."n; 
a large army uf ciiiltiicn In Texas 
who c.innr,* help them "dvr: w
have endeavored in the iuii-
which will Iji t a k : Up hei * t i v  
t!» ■ tuition the lllegttimtc tig 
trphan. the d f[>■ nd^tit il m , cc! 
rr t tlv w if unfortun-o ii pro-* 
te«tio*i which they < ,:ul
'hciiilri have

Cel. Strains speaking cf tiie < 
tvc.l p:c (K.-fkd bv the : it '..i 
authcrltles -aid Th tit ret 
of rtntrol. tinder who- cur. rt ion 
th ■ child wvltarr divlf ort hc p -
p< )* weald f.pcratc. lui xt st
it cpt'oval of this p ■ ,in. i ( ,
have c mtless Texan- u_h ut 
lit" stat*' lntr est d in i "in n- 
frrtt.nute child] en n: opt rt*' c.-ed 
fe. '•

Jiirt'j) Kinv* marl' ti : ,u • nt
ft thi welfare Icjislativr p c  -n 
T.» propc.snl i" onnd i i :i nu ly

W> have delayed Ir.m em . I in
clearing the social situation in T'-x- 
»• El»htv-ftve per cent of 'he

j offenders who come lietoie nu ri p.

i children who were first nig- 
then dependent, then d .j.n -,

■ i t .,nei finally at the ripe aci of
i * criminal We can d >

I : ine icr them when they p. „ch 
W U II

di o will eventually c ad 
in penitentiaries ol the criminal 

')i:t:• : 20 year- of age. In *itl:er
'(I* •' is chea|jei and wiser to 'arc ; 
'h unprot cted of tetcler vi ars 

h i l* I to build prisons anei jails 
' m when thev bream* crim- 

'i .- fe* th'- l ason tiia' society nas 
ed ind lgnond Ih* m In • ..nr 

iiitdh ri day* "
r c - ti made a very Interest.ng

Milt fill the piotective nu.is- 
n advanced bv Cot Strauss and 
'he f ,i an n.en and women of 
T* '.as who have given the program 
U r c ii't'UM ment. He s:.id among 
n - 'tier th'ngs that a ur ey 
!"  *vc " tlmt 8>i [jer ceni of chi!, '.en
■ *> 1 • to - hantv in Texa* are on-, 

tiled ill In* it niton,. the re*i .lin
ing H tier Cf I it getting aid i':.er- 
" •< Fuithetmore that tli- m u-
t' it if rv are cvercrowded and they 
a: th" me f exie iisive tvp ol c ire
’ I it can b' given a rhlld H m- 
!■)’■• */>'d tills fact They df not
* t'd to drvelcp the 'tilld prop.- tv."

In po.ntitig what h* *.ertr"d .ho
.. uii :ess of the situetion in T xas

I e on aid 'hat In rhlld institutions
• ’ ll public and private the annual 
' ’ t cii mnlntrua ice at the Cor*l-

1 phan* it mi was *341 and 
)’ W an S.Bn.a He Insisted * .at 
"these children could b- maintain- 
d In thijr own homes, bv wav of 

n ' her s aid a* a much lower 1 cut."
Hr c ncluding rruia Its cove..*tl 

the gtound Under thi- bll’ aid 
would be given not only to widow* 
us now provided but other mother* 
of minors would benefit, whether 1

SUFFERED 
FOR 50 YEARS

f’ r it lay, March m

risTn g s t a r
TO VOTE U 
MUNICIPAL

«*

RISING STAR March .. 
Whether or not the it ^ 
Rising 8tar wish t., h.nV
put ill and dJerate 
111 Rising Star Is to i> 
at the annual city . • lor
ing to Mayor pre, tein \y "• 
who believes that 
could be put In .ier* with 
lar b u d  issue and -hr 

1 given a lower gas .an lln(j 
same tune build up . 
would be profitable the 
a* it developed as-. • jn ^ 
the tax rate

In their meeting the 
tlie city council vc te<i to 
proiJosltion on the 1 i r 
regular city elect tot. April 
which the citizens win 
o.- No to the qiu: ^
ownership T.ie vet.

biuw;

«r'i

i*.g>
a

vote <

ligate Hie voter or :l rt
City!

KKA .Veto Orleann Hurra 11
Covernor land also senator-elect) 
Huey P. Long of Louisiana, lead
ing exponent of dunking coru pone 
Instead of crumbling it in pot Ilk- 
ker, shows here Just how he does It. 
Put likker—for the benefit of those 
unfamiliar with the south—la the 
broth that is made in the pot when 
cabbage or other vegetable is boiled.

simply to get an exp:.-i„n , 
lieop'.c and tlie cutu n J
be guided by the u, ,,j 
pie in the matter

Mi Tyler was net t., s , 
to give out any Inf. na n,n 
the tirobablr ,at(- „,r
etiarged by the cltv ■ ■ what aw; 
of bonds It would ^
the proiJoUtton Ai, ,n- ' 
now a; work making - a„
01 tin* cest f putt 1: tig
t: m and will la* tl . :or. 
be fere t ie ccuncil thi- j 
day*. Howcve. M: T \ .. r arc ‘ 
members ol the n un bn.,* 
It will be possible to a r 
rate here and belli • h, .• a 
nly way a leductti : ,) the,

ran be had.

Falfurrias — Anni..,
of C P At L. plant 1 ■
Way.

business exc ept their own Every- , News want so* c.* *z -*, a 
bodv Is meddling tn the domestic 
aflatrs c.t everybexiv else Mutua: 
fuipickns rcsuiting lrom this Inter
ference constitute the real obstacle 
in the way of lasting peace

U n in te n t io n a l S u ic id e
Many people nre slowly (Hii-nniug 

tliem-elvi's just as surely as if they
rlrauk 1,slim* every morning for break- 
fa-t, Thev are daily ub-orlung tti« 
toxins, or |*ii-ons. ereatcsl by neeumil- 
I iieil waste matter in their eoristipatf*)! 
digestive *v*stiios. Hcsmer c.r lot • r 
ili-i 1-0 will tajiiipier tiieir wrukenetl 
Ih idles.

I f  you have hendache*. coated 
tongue, bail breath, no appetite, 
bilious attacks, you atx* probably 
sufferit'U from aelf jw)i*"iiit g cauaeu 
by eonstiimtion. A relief for tins 
condition 1- llerbim*. the vegetable 
cathartic which ac ts in the natural 
way. (Jet a bottle today from 

HI \N OKI (> ( ( )

P O L I T I C A
Uily Flection T .*

For Mjnin
J R BURNETT 
J T  BERRY

For ! ily C oriiinw-it.nfrc 
H. •. 8TUI

JOF. CLEM I N TS
E P CRAWFORD 
J T  ELLIOTT

W. P. LEE, iH.fi
(■rnrral Medic inf 

F.mtiha.-lrlng Ob i -inf
Disease s of Wc nun.

( f r =

I f vntr suffer from constipation, 
read this enthusiastic letter 
from Mr. I!. J. Foster, 1 OH 
Broadway, AVest Hams, Mo.

“ I have been constipated for 
the la-t '.(I years— taken all 
kinds of drugs with only mo
mentary relief. I have been 
using your A i.l-Bran six weeks. 
It has given me permanent 
relief. I can heartily recom
mend it to he a certain remedy 
for constipation.”

Eat this pleasant cereal and 
overcome constituition in a nat
ural, -afe way. Two tahlespoon- 
fuls o f Kellogg'- A i.l -Bran 
daily. In stubborn cases, serve 
with each meal. Do this and 
banish pHls and drugs from 
your life.

Kellogg’* A ll-Bran also adds 
needed iron to the diet. Issik 
for the red-andgreen pack
age at your grocer’s. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle ('reek.

A l l - B r a n
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I>.i i i i , 1 i culli’sc Kittens 
tit ir Until home tonne ' 

„ i*ic"ii!i lit 8 ocltek at| 
fi ,, M-liou! b> ninas.iiiii ( 

i: mi Dallas to enter
[i - A A U. < j>eii tom na- 

ih l. hi March 113 Their 
L,.; • ,11 be the Walkover

Shoe loinpuny'K sextet, champion- ! 
, f For Worth mill runners up in 
the state Amateur Athletic P td ira - ' 
tu n tournament at Sail Anton o

I !>, Kitten*. • rvcrely crippled in 
ill" ‘ ratlin'll A A U open tourna
ment i.t Shreveport • t v.ee’t. ex- 
pt ei t i plan i.ieii full r tronn*h on 
ill" Oror tome now. ai cordin'; to 
Ccach H R Garrett.

Both Irene end IVn ia  Fi’hord 
were unable to make the trip to 
Shttvepoit while McGee her .vi.s 
able t ; pluy but a pait of the tun 
duf t an Injured knee All thro 
ate re- ular Kitten forwards.

Cuero Poultry Producers asso- ■ 
elation < 1 Texas ojiens branch In 
thi.. city.

Where Price and Quality

iCombined Count!
|Wt’ are now making big reduction 

in all our prices.
\\« appreciate very much the k«hkI remarks from 

lain 11 lentU amt customers about our Quality and
ll’rici*.

the pationauc to our store proves to us that the 
Lootl people of Cisco appreciate a tfood Home Owned 
(store where lhe> can tret Quality. Service and Credit
|at low pi ices.

II we are to nive the low prices that we have 
|m.nked out merchandise at. we must increase our 
nraover. >o let us thank y m  in advanci’ for that
|tit,I»■ i Saturday.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
[SUGAR...........................10 lb. 54c
\Wa$hed Burbank

Potatoes.................. 20 lbs. 39c
jFresh AH Pork Sausage....... lb. 18c
Country Pork R oast............ lb. 20c
Front Quarter Beef Roast, lb ... .17c
Sliced Breakfast Bacon, lb........ 3lc
Fat Hens, lb. ...............................18c

|Macaroni, Spaghetti and
Hoodies.................. 3 pkgs 19c

|No. z12 Hearts Delight
Melba Peaches......................23c

|3 Pound Package C offee ............59c
1 Cup and Saucer, FREE............

\Sunbrite Cleanser...........4 for 25c
Petes Eagle Laundry Soap, 7 for 25c
12 oz. Bottle B lueing ................. 19c
| • •. 1—12-oz. Bottle, FREE................
6o cent Bottle Liquid Veneer .. .41c
No. 16 Kitchen Linen Water Mop 29c
Fresh Green Onions, bunch ....... 5c
Fresh Turnip and Greens, bunch 5c

|Fresh Beets, green tops, bunch.. .be
Fresh Lettuce, bunch ..................be
Fresh Country B u tte r ............... 40c
|Country Cooking B u tte r ............15c

Lots of Vegetables, Green beans. Knglish Peas, 
f g g  Plant. Cauliflower. Spinach, Mustard Greene, 
llurnip Gree.is, Turnips and Greens, Lettuce, Celery, 

Canots, New Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Hell 
■'eppers. Green Onions, Rhubarb, Green Cabbage, Bui- 
pank Potatoes.

Agents for Crazy I f  (iter and Crystals 

REMEMBER, WE DELIVER.

HOLES GROCERY
a n d

MARKET
1 oriter Main at 14th. * l ’honc 370-377

Kittens’ Opponents Saturday Night

STATE PLANS 
TO EVENTUALLY 

RUN UTILITIES
MADISON. Wls. March 13 

Five piojrexsive step.-, recomnund- 
rd by Oov PhlHp F L;1 Ft lie: lc to 
ext -nd munitip.l own -rship and 
operation cf public utilities to. ul- 
m I nation In a .system owned and 
puiit<d b\ tilt >tate an- i"cc;v- 

inz onsiderutton in the Wisconsin 
!eel«latur'v

The piogram propose., to break 
barners piotcvting the exiMlng 
wtde-snread utility -oinpanies irom 
and to remove restriction* on ex
pansion ol municipal service.

The state constitution restricts 
mimleipiilttlcs to a bonded inilcbt- 
vdnes of five per cent of then tax 
valuation, fer al! purposed. This 
makes it difficult for them t"> pc- 
'liilre expensive utility plants. 
N, It he; is duplication of <'VIC< 
by competing private utilities, or 
by municipal and private utilities, 
permitted under Wisconsin's pies- 
m t regulatory system.

rhree-Yrar Plan
La Frllettc's program canno* be 

ready for execution in less loan 
three years because it involves 
constitutional change s. which must 
b< passed upon by two successive 
biennial legislature*, and then sub- 
niltted to popular vote

The pnmury step is urovidra in 
a bill 'milting future conti act be
tween municipalities buying laiwer 
and the utility eompanle-, to live 
years instead of 10 years. Under 
thi measure. municipalities with 
their i vn distribution facilities 
would lie free to buy f: mi the 
■Pet" t the i arlirs; advent of a 
rtate power ystem.

N 'x; 11 line is a bill to ailovv 
municipalities to enter into com
petition with exlstlne priv. t" utili
ties without securing a permit iron; 
the r  latciy tody which now pre- 
tent- duplications of service 

F.xtoid .Municipal Operation
Municipal operation would tv ex

tended fuither by another bill to 
facilit ite acquit tion cf utilities bv 
cltic- It would entirely eliminate 
thr pierent restriction on bonded 
Indebtednc: s incurred bv aenuisi- 
ticn of a municipal utility plant 
This . a constitutional amend- 
ment. adi p’ rd bv the last legisla
ture. and intended for a popular 
n i l. ndum in 1833.

Bv the time municipalities lmd 
thus been granted unlimited finan
cial leeway. the administration 
plan would organize municipal util
ities ini- p state ncttvoik. tv a 
proposed power district bill allow
ing establishment ot districts, on 
approval by i majority popular 
vote, to align municipalities in or
ganizations for manuiHctur - and 
distribution ol service in Interven
ing areas.

When this stage has been 
reached, it is planned to have the 
ccns'itut’cn already amended tc 
pennil state ownership of utilities. 
The resolution providing tins could 
lid be made effective before 1934

The entire progr. m i- so laid 
cut that passage of the fust meas
ures would pave file wav for ac
tion cn the . tate ownership amend
ment. And :hat lieht. once 
achieved, would allow the state to 
take ever the manufacture of heat.

md power without being con
fronted by legal restrictions

Run -Do wn, Weak 
Nervous?

To have plenty of firm flesh ami the 
ibilitv todo a big day's wot k and feel 
“ like a two-sear old" at night, you 
mii-t cat time good meals a day, 
relish your food and properly digest 
it. If you can't cal, can’t sleep, can't 
W'uk.ju-t give I .ml.a rhe eli.inec to 
do for you what it lias done for 
millions.

Mrs. Fred West in, of Id 57th St. 
North, I’ortland, Ore., says; ‘ 'Tanlac 
cured tny stomach trouble completely 
nficr three years of suffering. It built 
me up to |Hrlcet health, with a gain 
of 37 That w as two years ago, and 
1 still enjoy the best of health.”

Tjnl.tr is wonderful for indigestion 
and constipation-—gas pains, nausea, 
dizziness and headaches. It brings 
back lost appetite, helps you digest 
your food, and gain strength and 
weight. It contains no mineral drugs; 
it is made of roots, barks and herbs, 
nature's own medicines for the sirk. 
The cost is less than -?c a dose. Get a 
bottle from your druggist. Yourmone'- 
back if it doesn't help.

Introducing the Walker Snoe 
i.M ti ihuntpions ol Fort 
Worth, vvho will play th Itan- 
bolph coll-gr Kltt.ns at Ik; 
high srhoil gymnasium Sa'.t*;- 
dzv evening. Members cf tit 
t.am nre Button row. left o 
light F-ther Fielding. Louise 
New-torn. Fay Scctt Nine Buoto 
Mai-aiet Crane. Guicia N 
huldt Ti p row — Jackie Smith. 
Rubv Hague. Munivne Hardin 
Bilh" Smith Farr . Sli ke Ta "h 
and Maud Martin Standing 
Bill Ivtilltran c lacli; and M A 
'Gu. 1 Daniels, manage: ai.il
spunsor of the team

- I t t i l l  > f  NGI I ' l l  ON JOB
HARTFORD, Conn . March 13 

- Frank Mnabclio lest his H . a- 
n now carter when th, "boss'' 
found him unmeifcci in a book jii 
h” driver's sent. but he got it 

back when it turned out to be the 
| Fn t Reader Muabtilo explained 
I h vva, lea mine English in order 
to 1. come a citizen

P IN M I.S  |M 14 I K '  OLIl
CONNFAUT. O .March 13 

Mvrcr. Allen i the owner f two 
pennies nearly 150 years old One 
vv 1 coined m 1734. b aring the 
piotih' ol Beniamin Frankie.. ..nd

IIORst: OBEY 14 114,11 T '
NEW BRITAIN Conn. March 13 

A hay hor-e of the United Milk 
eempany Is able to understand the 
tr jilie  lights here While the driver 
is husv with delivar es. the horse 
trrts down the sttest. halting ior 
red lights and starting on g:e n.

the c'lirr. a Mat-achu-etl 
wa> minted 111 178fi

TKimy

51 M i l l  >1 OF I XC B W t l F
NILES O  March 11 

has adopted r> foini of barte in 
pa' mg elf city employees In < x- 
ch.ingi lor wo:k. the city is in-nig 
de 'ltute men with coal.

Specials
Vile have a big number of Special 

Items at Special Prices for Saturday and 
Monday —  Groceries, Fresh Vegetables 
and Fresh Meats.

Come in —  Get our prices and see 
the cleanest store in town.

O. R. TURNER 
ZED KILBOURN
CASH GROCERY & MARKET

Hyatt & Wood
“The Old Timey Home Owned Gtmei v"

PRICES SATVRDAY 
EGGS—Fresh, Guaranteed, IC p
per dozen ...............................
Ready Cut Macaroni and IQ o
Spaghetti, Z pkgs. f o r ...........
COMPOUND — QQn
8 pound pnil f o r ..................... DOU
California Washed Burbank 0Qf»
Potatoes, 15 lbs. f o r ................LOG
FLOUR— (1  AC
48-pound sa ck .................... ^ 1  «U5J
CREAMERY BUTTER— OA*
1 pound f o r .............................O'tC
JELLO—All Flavors, 9^1*
3 packages for .  40U
W hite Swan Milk—3 large or A C .
6 small cans f o r ....................... £ v v
BREAD — That good home town 
CISCO BREAD — A .
per lo a f ...................................... ww

250
Your Protection in Buying Coffee

PKGLY WIGGLY
________________SPECIAL SATURDAY_______________

B A N A N A S -  Nice Fresh. . . . . . . . . Ib. 6c
ORANGES — Popular size,............................ Doz. 1<

L E M O N S  —  Swnkist Brand. . . . . doz. 19c
LETTUCE — Fresh and F irm ............................... .. 5c

S U G A R — . . . . . . . . . 10 Ib. cloth bag 53c
Snowdrift LARD, 3 lb. pail, 53c; 6 1 b .....................99c

S P U D S  -  No. 1 Selected. . . . . . . 10 ib. 18c
CRACKERS.....................................2 lb Saltings 28c

S A L M O N  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . TaU Can 11c
PEAS ... No. 2 Can, Early June Peas ...........2 for 25c

MACARONI and SPAGHETTI. . . . . . . . . . pkg. 5c
MUSTARD — French’s .........................................12c

C O R N  —  Extra Standard__ No. 2 can 10c
SYRUP — Pure Cane, 5 lb. can, 33cj 1C lb..............63c

Pineapple— Del Monte, sliced or grated, 2 for. 25c
PEACHES — Dei Monte Melba halves . . large can 20c

COFFEE -  Maxwell House, 1 lb. 36c; 3 Ib. $1.05
BUTTER — Clear Brook Creamery, Fresh. . . .  lb. 32c

Gold Nut Margarine, Natural color. . . . . . . . . 18c
Beef Roast, Rib Boast, ib. I4c; Flesh, lb.................17c

HAMBURGER MEAT. . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 15c

“M” SYSTEM
SPECIALS

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

TOMATOES - -  No. 2 can,. . . . . . . . . 3 for 25c
VEGETOLE COMPOUND. . . . . . . . 8 lb. 92c
MACARONI and SPAGHETTI Comet 5c
Quick Arrow Soap Chips. . . . . . . . .1 Sunbrigh t C le a n s e r ..................................

23c

SOAP --- White Eagle. . . . . . . . . . . 10 for 30c
Baking Powder, K. C . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 oz. 22c
SUGAR-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lb. cloth hag 53c
JELLO —  All flavors. . . . . . . . . . . . ... 3 for 24c
POTATOES— Washed Burbank. . . . . .101b. 20c
Peaches— Del Monte, halves or sliced, No. 21-2 20c
Pineapple —  Del Monte, No. 3 grated. 25c
FLOUR -  White Crest,. . . . . . . . . .FLOUR — White C r e s t .............................. .

481b. $1.25
CABBAGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 2 l-2c
CHEESE—Longhorn, lb. 23c; Brookfield Butter, lb 33c
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FRENCH BANKER 
EXPLAINS BIG
GOLD RESERVE

By RALPH HKIN/.FN
Ul.ll .**1 P; *t til Co:' -non,: 
PARIS March 13 In 1. 

fcitnui dei laruuon iJiui.uui,. 
gold |loin \ ut the Bunk > F 
M Clement M it . v n .  
in: minion de< lured that the 
has n v e r  rough! attract
liOl «  ..llili It , . ■
tlu wav oj gold leavuv 
lor foreign Links a.' u nautia 
mUI of economu lunriii"

With
than a5.u00.00P (XK) ft am m 
France tu- come into tlv t*.
l/i -IK i4Mi glC.lt 'I llH'lll V .1 ’ 1..,
tin w«rld and M Mont . 
France will -oon have t 
tele of banker and mum? lit- 
war (Miticv ol exporting 
needy nation*

*1111' gold ru-h towaru* 1 
M Mi ll t belli u s e . 
to the livlu it ol m urnv F 
uliu.d- world investors rtv> 
li'llty ol tlu irunc oflerr 
i • tinny lor cold sluing* ai 1 
than n othi" count ic .. , 
by tlv worlu economic cus.

I in < ut tgrcl I \pnrt ilmn 
Far hum seeking ti ; t • 

to Kiel! cr even ui keep it in 
vault the bank has und by 
lowi ring its disrou.it rat. 
to g’o.v down lire rhythm o. 
ta in t -, or to encourage i 
I u lien M Mori t .ut 

Hu attract]
tat wluth France txeu . ci 
1130 was real I' til 
above all. ol the decllt m ir 
iaU-s m .he toieign nia.i.ets
i-t the guarantee behind 
Knnch cunvnrv 

•The development <>: . • ..
ul i eunolint cii-sl dUJ'Ulw 

coilsklc! nUlv **cduccd 
lor credit m foreign • .n 
Ni w Vmk and Lund.: 
oil* red fi r ‘ hurt •; r inv. 
uni..tiled ut exceptional'v
levels through. ut the whole 
Tin French bank- »h : h '.ut 
iuvicu.ll Ui these • al n.a.i. 
pciiioti ol their avail bi. 
wire unable lo  renew then 
in  cinulit ion* m riinunerit. . 
in l In past

The slump
t xplaining tlu 1030 . ,mn 

B
Mont -aid that in *h.
Ilie lu't lew years a .•nora 
waul movement eairlei 
io iiiv of tv ut < uf variable 
lu levels vvhiwh, liirgdy evt 
tictpalmg tin luturi tir-rea 
tin pcs- ibtfHu ■ ul oi im p 

As a lesult o. having i
clMinhed tin*s* iI’.umoi
**; peculators w no ob-tl: v
'uteri ui muint oiun'-' quniaUc 
the ir groups ol i- ue- at
luxlie-■ level* were ov* - in* 
cv .n l and drew with her 
I heir lulu intermediaries who 
:.cuitv • well -utitan.v t v.a, 
tu- m*ufticicni Om t • .»■ 
piovnmal bank • 1.i.- throw 
tillfii'u!tie- was obliged to -i,
pa* imi't

(■I I *  I IKK III I Ml !
HARTFORD Cui M 

ttovernot Wilbur L Cr.-- lie 
a ret and while fireman’* i

unnlveraary ba.! ,;  the Hai'f 
Vr.erai Firemen - as*.« la'ior.

I KO> I II \ vi \i.| s
AUSTIN Ma: cl: 13 F i c 

tile morning of M i ch 9 i - u 
awl southeast Texas v u
aged tendei *pi inn vt actable 
the loastal aria of the . er I 
(S tand1 valii U 8 D' *»a: .
A!.'!itulture al til er ■ . : r,

s| IT FILT.lt M il! It \\| V(.l.
LC3 ANOELFS Ma ..

A tumble from a buckii 
on a merry go round a: a 
amusement park ai r
ed in injuries tea which .1 
Main It Knapp . - 
Sin filed a sun for tin- 
here igainst the California R it: 
Derby A Venice oin«

A U T O M O B I L E  L A R G E S T  U S E R .  O F  
S E V E N  A M E R I C A N  I N D U S T R I E S

bl.*%N
s a

*» s

/  -  "  ’- • ^ T

O  e 4*T r x r .
At

at‘ *‘  Vm v  » a >

*

'W f

Tnala.i'* Miilouioliile I* almost en 
rely mi in liievement of our natural 
s ure*s ni pr.ai i't* Will. Ibe ev- 
• |it n of rul'la i which is grown in 
rr..a In.lot cr .*• mih America bill 
i.vaul’aciiired In I hi* couiiirv. all

m
nun

ilertal* lhal go lo make 
lie are produced lu our 
I. mohair, plate gla*».
ol ure g t oi Aim ri 

*. but are togetlier w ith1 
I to u greater extent in 
* llum for any other

oter?
tuiUm l«»

In the
ait-rirt U.

t iiht r in ih«*ir r»w fetal** <»r in U***ir 
iimnnfm iuri* E’or fSttinpU** our 
yuunL**̂ t mh'I fa.Hii-«t li\e-
i>tcM k imliiMry. ihm of minora 
provnl**** tho mohair uhicb is u>**d 
in nnik:!!^ mohair velvet for auto- 
in. I f  uj lini»i**rv Some idea ••! ih** 
lie fjiu ■*) fur this (Jurahle fakk', 
otlit*r’AUt* kot»wu us vtiwu, is ^uiiiotl 
from t hr fact thut one humlft*! mil 
lion yards, it ti»> D«** n hnaf***l. art? 
now in r\ i* *i in curs ou tl>« nutioli'if 
hi^hu a \ i

Thtsi* aiiKoni or mohair gout*, as 
t li« > m t1 more a|»Dr*»|»rmU‘l.v rtilleci. 
originally taiuc from Turkey, ami 
(lie I'uite*] Males lin|M>rtt«l mi!In-us 
of fietHtf uniiuully. hui wnli Hit* in 
irtaiutttou of ih** *;oais luio mis 
country. Ihe mohair iutiu»iry t>a> 
trutluHily I . tfttifeferrvii Iut»*.
with a total annual clip of well 
over seventeen million pouwN

'Hie pile fabric mmie from thi> 
H w e  in New Ku îumJ uni i ' a* u 
erally accepted us lieUig the Meal 

I material for automobile ii|»iioUiery 
iM-vaiise of its |on4 w( iirime quality, 
usually outlasting the life of the «:n 

! ttM̂ lf. t***cau>e it is easily i U iiikh! 
ami l*t*c«use it aOonta the ur*»at*'M 
riding comfort, ail tu lohiitioii. ol 

| ruiiiM*. to its lufeiruua ami Uautiful 
apiaaratKi*.

Still another c*unm<Hiity of which 
th« automobile imlustry is its larg- 

j (.si consumer is gasoline llighiy i*ei 
’ cent * f all gasoline pr«ulm»<i in this 
I ouotry. or twelve aiiii a half hiiltoti 
gallons, is ust«i for ke**ping the 
nations twenty-six milium motors 

1 a w he* L

13 Years oi Propaganda Have Produced
Rare Mental Uniformity i» Russians

Fl'OENE LYON8 
it': s 3iuti Cttrrcsp iHient
\V Mwicll 13 Ii the
hit uudt t tu* Soviet.*

be conveyed to rejder*
will lie dope no' by ecou* 
Joumuiul*. but by art i*t* 
s which give that life i * 
voi it* deep tang, are n t 
; la concrete fact* Ih t i 
■itone.s. ui new attitude* 

p. ejudlce* not ea*U> 
words
:i :r.c United State*, with 
at ion It i >t uidardixeii
uid ut .*adveili*ed cull'll* 
„> tli. rough, mg in tlve.'e 

.. Suvie Union Tlnr- 
: nr.di •* ..M-d pr pagan*

<-t f idea.* have produced 
unit mnv rarely ni.itched 

Oi many oi France in 
t t i n d e a t h  grapple

developed *uch untlornt
* ha* tl »• land of 8ovlets 

t«
ion of t.ie

1*4til til

» t  ..-detined 
phrakes too o

* the t.oubie 
viewpoint at 

fter. take tht 
ilogan- !l‘..*y 
lae of the ex- 
ucritice* im- 
y 'he present 

om left to. 
he in tine ixi-

who have wel -dre**ed reputations 
u* iiro-Sovtet writer* A brnth c 1- 
league here refer* to foreigners us 
the leper colony There is -ome 

Justification to.- the label like lc- 
pels th. v are well treated and com
pletely shunned

( hanged in 13 Tears 
One bourgeois ' nu nallst has b«*i*n 

urtuallv sanctltied bv the Bolslw- 
v iks I refer lo John Rt ed But 
had Reed a. rived in 1930 Instead of 
1917 he would have totmd mo-' 
doors slammed against him He 
would have lallen automattcuily 
under t.te tab o against foreigners 
Few if am Communist leaders today 
would be willing to meet him so
cially and openly as .hcv did n.t ut 
him in the early years l the revo
lution

I have watched oth< correspon
dents of the -amt general stamp a* 
Rted. liberal Intellectual* with a 
Mare f 'r  the drama of revolution, 
come here with t verv Intel) Ion of 
mc.gtng themselves with Russian 

life Invariably they were treated 
a* actual or iKUentiul enemies, 
avoided, prevented Irom getting

mote than a iieep at )e show 1 
havi watched them shrink in con
fusion lu th:»r and further into the 
amp of frank pponents of the 

Soviet regune It i* almost too 
much to extwe that u man who is 
treated like an ent my should be
have Tke a tuend 

It is one of the thing* whi-, h the 
, t uetgn observer hi the Soviet Uiu n 
must know and gua d against Tht 
processes a- work here, ter all Ik 
error and was «■ and stupidity with 
winch they ate unavoidably encum- 
be.td. are far more significant aim 
vital than the comlurt of any in
dividual- A tl- roughly objeclivt 
approach is the lust prerequisit' 
I. . undt .standing the Russian 
.-ceue.

EASTLAND IS 
LOOMING AS 

GRID POWER
Mt .als ut tlic tevtsed oil belt In- 
: -idolastiv league loctbull dis- 
it t w tU meet :vt La -Uiul tonorccu 

hape m hctiUle- lei the 1931
gi uuron -tv-or.

With only live teams left in th "
c1,strut by the todivisual of tht* 

he veir. advantageous sched- 
tilt be ea h t am will b.* more 
u tiilv wnrked out 

All • 1 the irudi'tcual rlvalrte- 
wh:>.h havi di-tii’ gubhed high 
;vht -i football ai the district

vn a No t in dead of No 
3 have been retained ;uid *he 
- ii which .hinuaUv atliacted 
• cc rowd* o the -tadla of the 

B Four will nut be distutbed. kc- 
. io i ■ t . iiKlaatioit- prior to the 
f  a tliipd powwow.

Fan nmy cxiiccl to * re Cisco and 
A! let t lash again on Thanksgiv
ing Cisco the Ranger ca Atmis- 
’ ' day and Bits ketindge and 
Hinder cn Turkey day.

L etauid. with the brightest t.’ o*- 
Pt 11 that the Maverick* - hri! ha 
..a .nice tlu days of Ed T  Cox 
c :n> ik ’v as di-tm id to displace 

11 i i t.ie ttaoitional B;v Four” in 
d r ' a rating next tall Led b\ 
R x Chuk. who rated all-dlsl.kl 
hall i " t  season soleh on individual 
priti tir.am *ht Maverick* slock 
is ’ ... ted bv a galaxv of speedster* 
wh: nhk ti potchtialities are belli.
unlv ; io well advertised bv the:- 
th'-wing In piaiticc track ..ieet* 
this sptlng.

I is quite possible that meeting* 
bitwten the Last land team and 
tth ir- <1 the district will detract 
up ii frtan what have huhert > 
is t i titstanding district classic* 
luxt fall

STOCKS SLUMP 
FAILS TO CUT 
TRAVEL CRAZE

By JOSEFH H BAIRD
Unil.d Picks Fluff Correspondent 
WASHINGTON. Mach 1

Sin k utarkiU may ccl'ap-c. jobs 
may dwindle, but the ca .< r Amert- 
cun t. ni i*t, it appeared today, it 
ig-t.d- monty in>peeling qc.cc: cor

ners cf the ra th 
Low.i in the >tate dt pat intent 

passport otfice thev are pUim.in 
tt increase their force of clerk* 
.Spniit! i* just around tlv. corner 
ur.d *s.'.h seme- ol uuu-t - ta.irn 
hip* will sail for -trangi ha'ti.r* 

P..- pt n  -tatl.-t c shew ntt.rc 
viiiertcan travded abt ad in 1933. 

despite the dtprcssion. than tti 
!j*9

lu ll, littrea-
Cttnial* sec little diminution -o 

lui tnis year in the demand h r 
Uiv lc RuuTs Cave 1-cards 

last vear 309.211 Amciicai’ n - 
ctlvtd pa;spoil a.- compared v. ih 
11 1 372 in 1929 In b :lh v.-ar our 
cUirm mamferted a wider u-a u 
to iravd than hi 1928 when p.o-- 
lieitty wa- moving alotv; muie full 
st am And more ihati ten T.m 
as many Airericans vvandei abroid 
ntw than In the last pcat-'var year. 
:»11 cm dir. to itistn.

He.w much do Americans pend 
when on a foreign janibc.vc’ In 
1929 the Commerce Department

in wide don't fa llow  were
mind

N • i : thclt s*. Commerce Depart-) 
v <t | cinchers were *uipe*aedi 

in'. ; -pendhi" p't clus* ’ v.h*
.1. icer la * year than the t nc

x*fore
In the lirst iwo mcnUm o. this 

u ... i't :.tat ticpaitnient ixsited 
a .i 2 0oii lewtr i>a spoils ' uin 
■ lain u v and February. 1939

nut tin is txplauud In pan by a 
tit tyling pielcnging the life 

. f pa ix> i Many per.sans went 
wtiliou' app'yih'3 loi new

ones

• t (II I S III II O ItOUUI
V  AV I ON Ma>; March 13

NIK IT TV AIIIKD *2.941
BOSTON March 13 A total 

i f  22.941 per*ms clthc. list iheti 
wir er bfcume linancially st’ and- 
ed in Boston la*t year Tins num
ber ct appeals for aid was received 
by the Travelers’ A>d Society

(M ils 'l l  Tit not *1
FFR1NOFIT.LD M u S

A hoti'-' which one VT* 
he tl • ol tin ce!fbr;lt,., 
l.nci McNtill \A , 
t.ctied recently to Di f a 
lor *43.000

GASSED VETERAN TELLS M  
HE GOT RID OF DAD CDS

A At'.> iuuncal man that walk i. ..Us
dc A 1,i. lilt.- i b.H-t . winks hi l . • -
and : *ik  ktj cigart ts lias 1 am
tu*. t bv L ea! Boy Scouts. The
icfco i'M ( noli uoii'il in th.* 0**1-
lur ■J tlie inline of RotJelt Kan-
IV. U 

#
16

HOI -I TO III U \/.T.IJ
3 ION March 13 The

llc.isc. .. e of Boston hts- 
hd'tt lrus. win re Calvin 

1 ,(U< made lit- Immc while
n i ol M.i.'SaehucM Its. *"Oll
b. razed to make ituin for 
w I heater.

( AT IM I- IT* II-
AA.tiR'TH SI FK M.i- 
Gingei

M IIK
, March 13 

the i* : eat Cf Mrs.
: H: w:. t dilnks milk by
d.i pni-' n- paw into t ie saucer 
at then laisni't the tiav. to its 
n uth. Tlie cat. incidentally. is
ambidextrous

Vttiiliutcd |{i(iiuhi'is and 
( 'niiuh Past Ten Years 

To (las Durinu 
the War

11K (iOT KID O*-' IT
I SIMJ H N -O -N IX K

I suffered with bronchitis for 
Hie las. ten years with a bad night 
cough, night and mernhig. I was 
a w rid war veteran and was ove. 
the top live times and while doing 
it had a few m ills of different 
gasses which wa* the cause* ol my 
cough and my nlr tubes blocking 
up.

When I firs: started taking Lin- 
O-Nllie I tunned thi* is jus Ilk.* all 
the i**si I nave used and no g*od 
to: my trouble but before I hail 
taken six doses my tubes started t> 
o id i night and morning and rough 
•uadlly kot le-s and less Feeling 
1, 0 per cent now I lecommend Lin- 
O- Nine because every word yen

my about It is so am: [ ( 
(.rug* to form h.ib:- 
Mi Eddie E Flyt*
Rout: 2. Walnuti 

Whether Mr Fly • g 
and e: ugh wa <i;» . j
something else rt. , 
lieu.urly Po'siblv ^
n was "illy a conn: w .'-I
1 h. bn imp: tain . , 1
Lut-O-Nine did tl.. ,i
cough clean ver tin :•....."aj 
i . grateful enoug. .
(tit ugh to sit down <: 
it Ten yeai- lu.... j
waker remedii ..
. bi;t 17 ounce bot : .ij
only coat .. d( 11 
it druggist hasn’t r 
jiitb*' for you oi , j
in (a*li stamps . 
nail nally known k ci.s 
Go Brent w ■< d Mi . J 
pay |jostage and n. , • . 
dcoi Sold on po-itr- cû rag 
r. ir.plete relief you . . t..P. 
o.* money back witk . 
question Adv

.rtnime: t ’.uj --altered *>17 fhVT .
no* ah. ul tile piobe. and ill 1928
*oi«.00(MK4J. The* 1930 1'gU.ii* in
nut (unipk-u bUi O il Kill* ,\ | i .  <
it to rival tiial el 1929

\\tnt lourist"
1  h e  d ep i essi nr. hn**

had c:.t* (Tie.;*t on tiav tl Tht
C. nun rce Pi‘pitrtment. dr*Ivins
into thousands cl pleasure and
bll- 111*" : t nu found inert p. rson^
ll < tit tourirt’ ill 1930 than ir.

ta illir  veuis. when tir-i - c la » ac*

I

I I  Is ( lit i I I A TO ( li lt  KEN*
WtNSOR Gut March 13 

Carvin' chicken by tlleir ieet. 
-o ihut their heads hang down, vs 
i rueltv under ill** Onlarto staiut* - 
Two pt ..pie recently were arrest’ d 
at the market place line lo ■ an 
lnfruetton ol the law and fined $5 
and costs each

News want ad- nrinv result.*

How you feel in the 
morning 
tells the 

real story

T H A T 'S  the
t i m e  y o u  

should feel like 
whistling and singing. Y  >tir muscles 
should itch to tackle the day’s w :W. 
Y  ir min t should quickly solve the 
pr. blem that baffled y u  the after
noon before. Don't let your h< dth dip 
away so that a night's rest fails in its 
natural recuperative powers. When 
you awaken with a 'dragged out”  
physical or mental feeling, heed th se 
bad symptoms. That's the time you 
need a dependable tonic t"  help n t re 
your oi l time encigy. Trv a h> tile 
t Or. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis

covery, which tv bold by druggists.

f LEADERSHIP IN VALUES
(•ettint: your money’s worth i* :t hahit e.w 

lot mi ll at A. \  I*, stores A \  I* t*u>lninei> -i« 

learn that V. X I* always lead* the way to grt* 

er values while spendinu: less they aie grtti 

more. \t*;iiu thi> week many |ui|>iilai IihnI itn 

have lu-eti reduced makint; Tuilhei s.ivings 

si hie to V. &  I* patrons.

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE, sliced,. . . 2 No. 1 cans 25c
DELMONIE PINEAPPLE, crusshed,. 2 buffet cans 19c
A & P. PEANUT BUTTER,... . . . . 2— 8 oz. jars 25c

exp:

ling

virtue ortnodox Pet‘son a!
li»m ln>tam;e .las been

dimii:.aU*d Whetltu r in
edrfcrijA*.* the JSoviet

stick* tex s stereoty{)cd
s the pat! ifety

art he►doxies of oldt*r re
. Cun:imun,u»t ort hedoxy ft nd.-
sicn in urithinking and trra-
tabo :- s.3me thing> art un •

iel. \intoucinable One
mderstand t hese taboti.fe The

X) st .enuous lor any-
rhai Ls not materiaiisStic -
and arian. it nngat

macLunery. Anything
mac IV - 0f b urgeois om-

-even many cushiona on
van ii i the living room- is pe;-
meful More and more these

COATED TONGUE, 
DULL HEADACHE

“ Time To Take Blafk-Draus>ht 
Aod I Do It, Say* Thi* 

Texas Lady.

Tempi* T**Yac M* mother 
ihedtor*: b ;.u k-ljru *i,t m

her hoiiit* its ;t la: ;1> :n> till n*t- !• r 
ii*»/tv vpar- w r: * * •«- Mi J W 
Cr+u&tata loti .\ »rth Thirteefith 
fcitreet. thU M> mot tier
Ihought Bla« k-1 )r 4'i. i.' \ a* tht*
bt*bl ined.* in» fur - rul .. mi:. 
uMf al*«* 1 t* > t *rl ! s wa.t* 
ll to her children lor u*l ii..i*or 
ilidfvt. >in h a .»;•> * r i-
pUtkail

“Of recent years I have taken 
Bia< k-Iir.night a lit r- v I r. ;t*d 
a medu inc for t • ni i»,r. • > .n.«
times I .'.tlfti li m p* uf bil- 
It'usnesji uitd mdi- When 1
gel up in Mu* r 1..1 I um d 
have a dull hi ida hr. n.y tni .ue 
Is (oafed and I !. » .1 b:ui • e in
my mouth. Wlien I fepi like th;-. 
1 know it Is nine for me •* ’ aice 
a course < f Hl.u Dnt -tin and I 
d o l l  It u asi'iii siii.’ it< hou ih ti ii 
better 1 feel afterward.* I have 
iiiuie energy and f»»-l more lik** 
doing toy work

"Blatk-Draught is a great medi
cine to keep a !*•! un in trim I 
te< ommeiul »t to othei because I 
found it so v1 'ini m . i

i»re becoming fixed aiKl 
•d, a Communist ritual 
these slogans and taboo" 

'.trilv w.onc in the main 
8 Met viewpoint they are 
it. The objection is lat 

beconv* ro utine depriving 
u'lon of the esilience 
aractenzed its eurly years 
Principal Taboo 

inc ipal tab o r.f sourMw is 
the non-Communist fo .-

zn C(
Tgim

f*s ,>ondent s 
d special-
pd as thev

the fc

Rus

idea'

■ w

given s|iecinl 
ter cf food 

B 1
bv law but bv 
any real con- 
l>eciaily witli 

Communists 
11 v avoid con

us though 
e contagion 
nut n speaks 
il health r.f 
LIv I believe it 

ns and the

f a t l  E l r r l

/ h v 7 7  7 / \ r iu ir b

D \6 W A  iA

'i

i * | ( T ; i l i o n
i

* k m I  I T i l l
•L

You kilt lien magicians
•-who <aii produce the most 

u ltra  i’ l iv e  and t a r* 1 \ u t 
itiruls 1 rum a supply ot
**lelto\ei s v% dl l**‘ doublv 
applet ih! i ve ot the mod-

•

in I’.lei tti* Krf i iterator.

It* (l^pruddMc low tem- 
MTulllie- will eualdf UiU 

|) I e se r \ e t Ii o *• e • x!d-v

Grand Mother's Bread, white or whole wheat, 16 oz. loot — I
Grand Mother's Plain Pan Rolls, 12 f o r ...............................................
8 o'Clock Coffee, mild and mellow, pound ........................................21
Red Circle Coffee, rich full bodied, pound ........................................ 2/f
Bokar Coffee, exquisite aroma and flavor, lb....................................21

R
** r~r~'

when I arrive d 
le isolation of the 
ome increasing ly 

in the last 18 month.- The 
exceptions to the general 

in ’ disprove it The m- 
f ffinals that any R iis- 
makt friends with any 

. a useless falsehood The 
• is that Ih* ICO pei cent 

k- from t Im* bonr- 
entative through .i .e»l 

contact with anything 
T P*st. espf tally in ' 
enter- ee shv Oil! of

freezing 
v. ill iouii lie

jin part ii 
ome voui »

and pihJj*, salelv. «.\er a 
h-uyer p e r iod  serving 
thrill delit iou-Iv disguised 
«i - soinet Ii i ii p tliffei ent 
ea<’li lime and I > v thus 
eliminating all wu.Me from 
-poila^e. further satisfy 
y»ur thr i f t y  instim t bv
* 111 i 11 *! a n even I a i ge r 
amount from your food 
loll ea* Ii month

And W I I  enjov pre
paring the mail) delicious 
uiid i nexpens i ve  fio/en 
deserts and salad-* voti
• i ii make i n the h l g it 

In *h if the L le tii. Kclllgeiator
.‘(•usable \\ *»f k11

• • • •

BANANAS 
pound . .
LETTUCE, 
firm head ........
Wine tap 4C A
Apples, 2 dot, fcvv
White House 
MILK , M -
3 tall cans . . .

I'TJtSOVAI.
Fxpcrirmr is said to 

be .in expensive teach
er. But the A. A I*, 
ha* learned trem years 
of experience how to 
eliminate waste in buy
ing. -hipping, and re
tailing lood. That is 
why \. A I' Is able to 
sell tlie best food at the 
lowest prices.

Experience in this 
ease. at least. has 
charged liul little for 
its lessons.

White House 
MILK ,
6 small cans 2!
Sunnyfield Corn 
Flakes, Oil
2 Ige. pkgs. .. 4,1

Mother's China- 
ware Oats Vji
pkg................

Roman Beauty 
APPLES, ea ch .............. 4c Sunnyfield Flour, 

48 Ih- b a g ............. SI.

Large Celery i 
ea ch .......................... 1 2c Pillsbury Best 

Flour, 48 lb. bag .. si.:
•

Yellow Onions, 
pound .......................... 2c Pinto Beans,

5 pounds .............. 2
Oranges, nice and j 
juicy, dozen .............. 1 19c Fancy Bice,

4 pounds .............. 2

7 our ai#ilit 
L i igidaire feu 
-(rate its many

unpanion

a>* a home mjfi tt-’F'i »Ir--f-r \ c*- tlie aid uf this new 
l t̂ a tidinr-1 irpi(^rotative explain and demun- 

feupeiioi feature^ t*»dav

( u m  e n ie n t  I e rn ia

W e s tT e x a s  U t il it ie s
Company

Hound Loin and 
T Bone Steaks, lb. . ..

Pork Chops,
nice and lean, lb.........

Pot Roast Beef, 
pound . . . • • • • • • • •

Meat Market Specials
24c
9c 

24c

Sliced Breakfast 
Bacon, rindless, lb. .

Dry Salt Jowls, 
p ou n d .....................

Pure Pork Sausage, ) l  
2 pounds ...................L%

2!Fresh Spare Ribs, 
2 pounds ............

Pork Shoulder Roast, jj 
pound .......................

Center Slices Cured Ham, lb.

Cured Hams, half or whole, Armours, lb
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AD MARRIAGE-?
LAURA LOU BROOKMAN Author a fM fA M  U U M tR Y M '

OUT O I J R  W A Y

«umt

BK.IN HERE t o d a y
M, Bride. 19-year-o ld  »yp- 

m « l  •»««■ *>«•• on w" ,ch 
( r„»hy I* re turn ing from  a

' inJ a half in P a ™ .  On tKa 
th. girl *«■*» »  beauti fu l wo- 
„ ,v .ng  1«  Crn.by . He identi- 
fc,r as Mrs. l .an f le y .  a ship s

later C ro .by  breaks 
m rn t  with Cypsp. e « .  

e he is spending the e*e-  
wilh business associates. The 

|o the theater a lone and 
‘ ,,,,-rs Crosby with Mrs. Lan g .  
,, t|., a f te r- theater  crowd.

scene. Mrs. Lan g ley  
„  w.1 v 111 her car tnd  Gypsy 
C r o s b y  go home in a cab. 

Neat day at the o f f i c e  
, , 1 fered a promotion  but
, unhappy to  he interest- 
I, t;lhes a d ictation test f rom  
1C Ills, her new superior.
r ,Tries home, d e le rm io -
„ . Ingise to Crosby, and
, m the hallway,

, (,() ON WI I H  T H E  S T O R Y
IIA I* I KK Y ll

-taut sur|iiisr helil 
Then liyps.v stepped 

why, hello - "  .-.lit* he

re <1 Ills heud in wliut 
: t,»i a how. Ill- moved 

■ pa'.-.
oil I dill nut move.

lied, "W here are 
'-lie wit* looking down 

I'nmliy wii< carry* 
you're nut leas in IT.

uhled. "M oving to n 
t irp tow It,** he .-aid 

. I! aiiM-d ail instant, then 
in’t suppose you'd hi-

i luuked the thrust.
, i o," the winds enme

ait 'herent rush, “ —
• -!hints I want tu talk 

I didn't mean what 
i urht. You'll In lieVe
..II?"
lit man frowned,
• uno shoulder. There 
n .gilt hut down the 
■ -t stood half-open, 

w a- well a* t'roshy a 
n ght hi- listening, 

i want to do?" he 
"  Hroadiii't ? I ’m 

. I've got to go “
i.ill't! You've got to 
I ijant to tell you’"  

hmi-i- parlor with its 
and dinh furnishing 

right. As well shout
- 'll set ops a« to expert

/
go, Gypsy," t'roshy 

a.patiently. lie  put a
- doorknob, turned it 
the threshold,
aaght hi- mm. "Not 
m eil. "Oh, Alan!

. talk to you. Dense 
f .r five minutes if  

hurry. Let's go some- 
- le w e • an lie alone!"
-Ii both outside the 

landing at the top 
I - of tone stens Crosby 

I. anil rinsed the door

.. I right. Where ran 
iven't got much time.” 

only one choice, 
drug store," Gypsy 

We'll get the booth in

<d the half hlork in 
Gypsy knew her worst 

being realized. She 
iI'ly to talk to Alan 

was there to >uy? All 
she had intended to 

vanished. Alan's ntun- 
i nened her.

times past she and 
-topped nt this dreg 

hasty siipr. >r o. late
- y lein heil the ; l.< e

Beyond the lumh
■I glass eases filled 

' -d wares were three 
l-'urther hark ugainst 

eii- two huilt-in booths 
on each side of nar- 

I he corner booth, to
ll Gypsy led the way, 
od and partly concealed

ti-r

-at down nnd Crosby 
■ the -eat opposite, 
he said, "what is it 
"in mind?" His tone

-■'imposed.
dark eyes sought the 

II- ' lure was colorless ex- 
hi red lips which strug- 
ep from trembling.

1:1 to tell you I'm sorry—  
'' happened Inst night." 
Id hardly recognize her 
It sounded strange nnd 

I 1 shouldn't have 
it I did."

i rosin- could reply n 
be-uto them. “ What’ ll 

ught?" he asked breezily. 
" vegetable soup, linked 

ham sandwich. W'luit'll

"W ell, I'll hair to he running 
along now."

The look of panic in tin- girl’ s 
fare must have made him repent. 
The young man glanced across the 
talile. It was one of the few times 
during the interview that their 
eyes had met. Crosby looked un
comfortable. Ho leaned forward.

"Gypsy," he said, "there's 
something I ’ve been meaning to 
talk to you about. We Used to 
huve some good times together be
fore I went away, didn’t we? Took 
ourselves pretty eeriou-ly then. 
Thought we were grown up Lord 

do you remember how we used 
to argue over every topic mulct 
the sun? t*h, it was fun! Cat and 
fun, only it seems crazy now. What 
I mean to -ay. of course, is. It un
just kid stuff. School hoy and 
school girl affair. You feel that 
win about it too. don't you?" 

"W hy yes "
It was what he wanted her In 

say. It was what he expected of 
her. Gypsy's head wa« swimming. 

“ Fine. I was sure you did only 
well. I thought I'd beltci im-n 

lion it. You're a great little kill, 
Gypsy, anil I like you! Great kid. 
I'rctty, too. Gut a lot o f new beaux 
I'll lo t Mat ty a U> li one nine day 
and forget all about the strugglin'- 
young artist you used to I mv." 
Obviously the stiain had been ie- 
moved. Crosby iva- smiling, -pi nk
ing with animation now

The girl tried to play the part. 
I’riile - surely she would cling to 
pride yet. She -tailed at len-t hei 
lips tried to smile. Crosby did not 
seem l*» notice the grntesipje re
sult.

"O f course, Alan. I know it wa 
just kid stuff."

"Yea, but we hud great times 
I'll never forget them. I'n- got to 
settle down to work now. Work 
hm d. I hat 's one reason I'm iimv* 
ing a way front Mr-. O'lluu-

A pain like a knife thrust cut 
Gyp«y'- heart. Wi.- it all a night 
mure? Was sin- really I,earing
the-e words?

Crosby's fare had heenme a 
clouily blur.

"w here are you going?'* -he 
asked uncertainly.

"East Twenty-third street. I've 
got ti room over there that i-n't 
much hut it will do. Moving in 
with another fellow from the o f
fice."

Crosby, thus launched mi it con
fidential vein, continued: "Mr-
Langley's going to introduce un
to ji |ot o f people who run help un

people who have influence. That 
is what it tak'-s to get ahead in 
New York. She's been gieai to me. 
Gyp-y. Naturally ymi > .in -ee how 
I felt last night! Hut don’t worn 
about that now everything' ail 
right I'm going to sec her to
night."

Ity clinging with both icy hands 
to the edge of the seat Gyp-y 
found she could endure the pain. 

"Te ll me ahoui tier,”  she said.
A shade o f emluirras-ment 

crossed the young man's fine.
"I'd  have told you before," he 

-aid. "only I didn't know ju-t how 
you’d I eel. Shi '- w onderful.

' Gyp-y . Met her two month ago hi 
Paris. You see she's interested in 
art. She's got money and could 
spend all her time having a good 
time, hut instead she like- m help 

i art students and young mu-ieiuns. 
She's the one who really got me 
my job nt Thomas's-. I'm going to 

i do a sketch of her. It you only 
knew her. Gypsy, you’d understand 
how wonderful she is "

"A re  you in love w ith Her?" 
Crosby shrugged his -boulder-. 

"What if I was?" lie asked. "She'- 
! got everything and I haven't n 
. cent."

"ITrrt she must care for vou. 
I Alim !”

He smiled. "Thunks for the vote 
o f confidence. Well really I've 
got to dash along." lie glanced a* 
his watch. "Twenty minutes late 
already! Are you going up the 

! street?"

* Only n self-centered young man. 
impatient to he on hi- way. would 
have failed to note the misted eye
lashes, the too-hright smile. Gypsy 
shook her head.

"Goodhy," she said. “ Don't w ait 
for me. I'm I'm not going home 
for a while."

Crosby had picked up the -ait 
case. "See you later then. Give 
you a ling Mime day. Good night ’ 

He turned. She watched hi-- buck 
as he disappeared through the 
door. Gypsy, who had a horror of 
crying, was afraid she would dis
grace herself.

A fter n while she arose and 
walked out of the store. One or 
two persons eyed her curiously. 
Gypsy, looking neither to left mu
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MOM’N POP.

WHAT Hir40 OF F* BtxBV 
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LIK C  TM C RAD IO
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• look her head. “ Noth- 
h* said. The thought 

'■'ar unbearable.
1 iindwieh and coffee," 

del Oil hut when the food 
•"'foie him he hnrelv

H it.
•" -.liter left them. Now was
< hnm-e.

Man, I've been misera- 
( I'ps.v exrlninied. "You 

• didn't mean all I said last 
1 • don't know wluit was the 

villi me. I was excited, 1 
s4v you’ll forgive me and 

'' 'jv will In- the way they 
e before ”  ’ ,
"  by looked ns though he 

niotlier scene.
1 "v<;t it!”  he said stiffly. “ It 
'"V too. Just don’t tldnk 

Ul 11 any more."
"' ! ritgie look faded. Gypsy 

-,.m|l"tg. I
la-n everything's all right j 

" -ho asked hopefully.
111 young man agreed. There j 
something about his exnres- 
’ ’;'t should have warned her 

Rubles ahead.
" I m so glad!" It was n

y sigh.
" ' ’V toyed with the handle 

! otfee cup. A moment Inter 
"oked up and said briskly.

SAME PRICE

BAKING  
POWDER

/f#s double acting
Use K C (or fine texture 
end lerje volume in your 

bekings.
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CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
All CLASSIFIED advertising is 

payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News olftce and paid for a. 
soon as collector calls

RATKS Two cents per word 
lor one ’ ime: four rents fn-r word 
lor three tunc.-, eight cents |ier 
word lor six times.

CLOSING HOUR Copy re
ceived up to lit (XI a m. will be 
published -he same day 

TELEPHONE » )  and place your 
copy wtth understanding that 
I»avment wil! be maile at oik-". 
collector will call tin- same tiny 
or day following. Copy Is ren iv- 
ed any hour from X 00 a m. until 
5 00 p. m.

\ llailx News W.inl \<l 
will sraur the Held in a few 
hours for what it wouiil 
take you ila»s to locate.

Apartments fur Itent

FOR RENT Duptex. be
fnililshed available 15th

:■ Ul 1 fully 
307

ifv l 1’ imms *K

BOAIU-ERS WANTFD Clioitv
li ur 'if1 boit'd for >cdt*c:l par-

iriifturc;
hf i»f* ii ijt ai.r! VP«r t
n  kin . <' 1! Mr J IJ -̂.i>

iionn*
Photn*

lloUM'kf«*pIiitr R (Hit ns •

F’OIf HFVT I iMii-b-d Inmso-

31 1 O'M (till 1 1 l»3 \ s

A
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193! 

M Cf'uY. 
k Bldg .

LOST Biacs: pur-- betwi-e-. 611 
Weft Seventh unci R :pp<' ' Bak- 

t iv  ci •-taming lettei uno . \ ■< ■
turn 'o  Grace Sander.- Ru- pe:t 
Bt <* r>.

M .|  It I t o  B l l i l d  lt>

SIOIO'I

ex- w» rr inv-tifled by the dntpjKar-
and |i aiuf* i : lit lie red ball !x fi ctors
the'1 fiun lutfic top* M«nx hroi
t\- | cut tli-- city until thry reaiizid tb:it
Btv- tht* mat hie M-ason was at hand

It et ins that ixivs had nlucki 
many ct the btishtiv - 
- pht-ri for ure as alleys

RUSSIAN OIL 
WILL DECEDE 

1931 PRICES
Bv VIRGIL PINKLEY

United Press Stall Correap ndent
LONDON March 13 -Oil experst 

told the United Press today that 
Russian's petio!eum activities will 
be the deciding tactor in average 
l»3t prices

British. Diitca. German. French 
and United States oil .epresenta- 
ttves all agree that pi ices during 
tin present year would be slightly 
higher than last year if the Russian 
element could be left out of price- 
reckoning.

Consumption in Great Bn*am .f 
gasoline last year increased 12 per 
cent. Another eight to ten |ier 
is c\|K- tcd this year Constant 
IMnrton cf world consumption 
curtailment of produeti ti in 
United P'ates are other reasons 
cept for the Russian phantom 
en for a hopeful 1931 price outlook 

'!'! Ku-si.in Refineries
According to statistical bulletin.- 

issued bv the supreme economic 
crunetl of Suite' Russia. -eie are Cuero Water 
22 refine.tes in Transcaucasian stalled here 
Soviet Federated Socialist Rep-.ib- ■ -
lies. These aie capable M telliiing 
annually 104817.401 barrels of crude 
oil.

Local oil circles wonder just how 
long Russian .efinerles can main
tain the pace -f output recorded til 

11929 and 1930 Many authorities 
; are on the ragged edge and need 
i new equipment and repairs It the 
. plants hold up during .the present 
yea.- prices wil! probably be affec-i- 
ed accordingly.

Russian ex|*>rts are received prin
cipally by Great Britain, France 
and Germany In most cases. Rus
sian p. ices are Just under threw- of 
other exporting nations Last year 
the average price |ier gallon, ex- 
r» tt(d by Rus-ia to tin- Contineir 
and Great Britain, was from one to 
three cents lower than other gaso- 

1 lines.
Russian Oil Rich

Oil experts agree that Russian 
crude Is rti.i in specific gravity and 
f la - li |Niint qualities. Both gasoline 
and lubricant oils made from Rus
sian crude rank well.

In Great Britain the total refill
ing capacity is in the neighborhood 
cf 30.000.000 barre'.s of crude oil jier 
year. There has bren little expan
sion during the past few years, al
though improvement oi refineries 
and -cracking units is scheduled lo 
take plaee shortly in Great Britain.
All of the oil refined in Great 
Britain is tmiKirted The illy oil 
produced in Britain, only in small 
heme consumer amounts, is secuied 
from shale in Scotland.
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Insurance

W. B Slathnm.
Cltv Secn-turs-

III I I t ( T flK s \« \l l » V-
BATH Me Match 13 Pul

I M \\ II I 1 1 4 -0 1  A ( <>
General fiiMirini-e

111

Annonuncomenti

:t A-«.

I tie *{ I. t a r y elu* 
Tieit» i-iery Thurs- 
1av at Laguna Haiti 
■: t I -e Dining Room 

Mg RO>
’ Brians alwa s wi n-ne president,

tery. A  i
SPENCER.

mav la-

Traiii Schedul
It All III)\ ll TIME TU B  f

Texas and Paelfle
Change In schedule Texus A- Pi- 

elftc Rv. Co. effective 12.01 a. ui 
Sunday, March lfi.

’ .Ions i tub u-eeta e*eig 
vVed-.e-dsy at ia tu M  
Hotel roof gard-n al 

P B OLt ***
Vue -len* C E YATEft 
r». retary

o Izidge No. fijX. A. R 
*  A M meets fourtC
Thitrsdnv. R p m HAY- 
WOOD CABANF8S, W M ; 

TOTIN F PATTERSON, se< retard

East
Trntn
No. r, Texn-f Ranger 
No. Ifl Tile Texan ...
No 10 ........................
No. i ...............................

- West
No. 5 ...............................
No. 7 Texas Ranger ......
No. 3 ........... 12:7,0 p m.
No. 1 Sunshine Siwrial..

M. -K,- i’ .
No. 30 Southbound 
No 35 Northbound

( A N E.
leaves Cisco ..................
Arrive Breckonridge ....
Arrives Throckmorton 
Leaves Throckmorton ...
Arrives Breckenridge .
Leaves Brerkenrldge ......
Art ive C isco .....................  3 00 p m

Departs 
4 04 a in. 

.10 20 a m

. 8 50 a in. 

. 110p.ni

12 38 a.in
2 40 a ni 
1:10 p m 
fi 03 p m

8 55 a m 
I 30 p ni

4 15am
. fi oo a m
. 9 00 a in
. 9 30 a m
l l  00an.
II 39 n.m

"tseo Commandery. K. T „ 
meeLs every third Thur*- 
1a v of each month a

arotta*
BOYD r. : riMinder. JOHN F. PAT
TERSON. recorder.

%

iH.I - y

invtteq
JOHN

Cisi-o Chaliter No. 190. K. 
A M , meet* on flrot 
Thurs-lay evenlrig of eacn 
i ” th at 7 p ni Visitioo 
romnonion* are cordially 
JACK ROMAN. H. P , 

F PAT*TF RSON secretary

Vtintinx
^ P m t r s

( IS (’(> D AILY  NEW S  
( IS( O AMERICAN and 

KOI N lll I*

I
Longview Wo: k started on first 

series cf five-storv apartment 
houses, each apartment will cost 
approximately $40,000

Crazy Crystals Are as 
Good or Better Than 

Recommended
viv- Alabama Man

______ !
I have tried one package ol Cra

zy Crystals and linti It to !*■ a- 
goc-fl or better than you recommend 
It. to be I wanted it e.s|H-etally lot 
my mother wli.i has sttffe.Td from 
iiigh bli i-d pressure and is-isisteni 
constipation lor several years She 
has not had a dose of any kind ol 
medicine since she drank the firs 
glass of water made from the Crys
tals and is ver\ much improved.

W B Allen,
Hunt«vtlle. Ala.

llie new. million dollar. Crazv 
Water Hotel nt Mineral Wells. Tex- 

I as, covers an entire blin k of ground 
ll Is modern, fire proof and complete 
in every detail It is ua'urai to 
think ir would lie exiienalve to stop 
at this niaentficcilt hotel: ye’ vou 
can enjoy Its genuine hospitality, 
pleasing servlcr and receive the ben
efits of Hie Crazy Mineral Water 
Treatment ai very reasonable rates 
If you have rheumatism, -tomneli 
trouble, diabetes, colitis, kidnev 
trouble or any dironic ailment 
brought, on by faulty elimination, 
we urge you to write the Crazy 
Water Hotel Mineral Wells. Texas 

j for full and complete Information! 
about their treatment.—Adv.

MOTHER NATURE’S CURIO SHOP
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13 George Haiirwnft n u ll
.it Pa'o Rnbic high school. v/ug- 
i , it u n mid of -ixlus that he could 

ill hat lie weight .n gills ' in two 
vr'lev hall contests. The '.Iris 
woi'iluil in and Haruanft won the 
gi ii" . IS to 12 and 13 to 3 lie 
1< i merit threw the shot and rils- 

i n the Stanlord track team.

of the activities of the circle 
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A Stop'' sign flashed nt a boule- 
vard lino and Frank O. Lovett til 
It ought In- automobile t> a iialt 
When Iho "On" sign cunir .he 
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am' then invest mat'd Lovett Intel 
die . front heart disease
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Tomorrow
Only

TEX JONES IN PERSON
WESTERN MOVIE STAR

\nd lli> Umuu> Rodeo

“RIDE ’EM, COWBOY”

l!i, n ili,vnn" officers w it clcct- 
• u I> W Ruii.bauch. leader.
Mis 11 C Williams, a - f a n t  leud- 

M 1.(1 Oven. societal'. Mis 
! K M hart tiea-me and Mrs 
H W Brinnan social service sce
nt at v

Tiie hostess •e.ved delieiou. rc- 
l ,-hinei.t- to the folloving mom- 
ix :- Ml dame F F Claik. U W 

igh H C William II W 
It:i nan. J A Johnston Gordon 

ir.iinsoti. uni he Owen

FRENCH OPPOSE 
PROPOSED AUTO 

GAS TAX BILL
PARIS Man'll 13 Moto.lsts

m F rani.' nave been greatly 
aroused b'. the introduction of a
• " r a t  number bill to thi Citarfl- 
ixr n which it is propos'd to le- 
piau ihi exisiing tax on motor- 
<at.« bv a supertax on ga-oune

fin .nunc to 63 cents per heclo- 
inrt. r.r nearly a gallon 

The ,iu;!i' i of Hie bill. M M.iltn- 
i"' aigiu- that the prewnt r.jra-
• in ot taxing the car itself is itn- 
i.u: t.' thi ordinary user, who is 
tailed in  to pay as much in t*xa- 
t:un a rwiters who average dou
ble am1 even ten times the nule-

n His proposal is base.' on the 
principii' that the tax on motoring 
iiculo br in dnxet ratio to the 

use in ide of the reads.
M Mihngre fuither stated that 

ni i r 'he present system the own- 
ir  i f a ten horsepewer car pays 

c i t tax of *32 40 a year Such 
. rate oi taxation if tiie impost 
•l ie based on gasoline "oii'iimp- 
weii a' the rate of 68 cents a gal-  
! n and suniing that th" cai 

<d It litres for every 100 Kilo- 
incurs, would give an ortiinarv tell 
1,, epnivcr car a mileage of n.37j 
i ye- or approximately a little1 
■ir 275 mile- a week. Thi- is 

' f ar ab '.e  the average motoi-ear 
' owner - record.

Critics who are adversely In-'
• hn"d to thi proposal Insist that, 

itnougii the avt.'.if,'' autixnob.le
i ner v uld apparently bet,* fit 
from tiie change the proposal 
wru'd prove unworkable in p-ac- 

j uc' and would result in venous 
i'.irdsh.ps to owner- of conini'icial, 
vehicles.

In 1 ft—f* this" comprised nvi.rly 
cne-third rl the total motor ve- 
hii icgistered In France, while 
ever seventv ;x'r cent cf llie sy- 
< ' i ti uring cars arc primaiily
med lor but loess purpos 's by

• ’ : adcr commercial travelers, a g .; 
g ir ultun t.s and others.

Closing Selected
N ew  Y oi'k  S to cks

CLEANING SPECIAL
Saturday and Monday, ONLY

Suits, Cleaned and Pressed........3Oc
Plain Dress, C. and P...................50c
T O T A L .......................................80c

One Pair Pants Cleaned and 
Pressed FREE

Telephone till.
No ( hume for 1‘ickinff I p Orders.

DE LUXE CLEANERS

NOW!
Kt'diiietl l ow Itouitd I tip Fares 

on Sale Daily
With limit *o return in ill tlav-

From a.iy station on the M-K-T» Lines in Texas to all 
ixiints in Texas anti Louisiana. Only one anti one- 
third lares for the round trip. Stopovers! You can 
stopover iit any jxiint en route either on ffoinff or re
turning trip, flood on nil Trains and in sleeping cars 
on payment of Pullman fare. Hide in comfort; save 
time and expense. Comfortable coaches and chair 
cars,IVaceful Pullmans, Fxcellent Dining Car Service. 
Try this new innovation in low travel fares and In* 
convinced.

Apply to any Katv Ticket Agent or Write

J.  TV. WHITE
Passenyer Traffic Manauer .M-K-T Lines. 

DALLAS, TEXAS.

JVEIV GROCERY STORE 

All Goods Fresh and Best Quality

SPECIAL PRICES
SATURDAY and MONDAY

K C. Baking Powder, . a«
25 cent ca n ...............................4||
Maxwell House Coffee, N
3 pounds » • • • ••••••••••• ™®•
Maxwell House Coffee,
1  pound • • • • • •••••«•••••
LARD, OA
8 pound bucket • • • • » • • » . . . .  vw|
Our Fancy Flour, 01 Aq
Guaranteed, 48 lbs................wl.Ug
Large Motker's Oats, AA
both china and aluminum . . .  V4v 
White Swan Rolled Oats, aaJ
Large package.......................
Irish Potatoes, |
10 pounds.............................. i
SALMON, 1A*
Tall ca n ....................................IWf
American Sardines, R
C t t t i  • • • • • • •  1
Zippo Coffee, «
1 pound .................................... I l f
Pinto Beans, OI AA
2 0  pounds................................. ™
White Eagle Soap, At.
8 bars .......................................... I
SUGAR, lg  pounds .................$i.oo
BULK COFFEE, 7 pounds . ... Sl.o#
BRAN, 100 pounds ..................$l.i«
SHORTS, 100 pounds..............Sl.p
Meal and Hulls, 100 oounds . . .  S1.M 
Peanut Hulls and Molasses,

1 0 0  pounds .......................... 9*
This will keep milk from tasting; of the green weedx
.Manv Bargains in Feed. Brain and Li m eric, J 
throiiffli the sttue. Ml kinds Barden and I'ieltl Sertk

UK SI BE TO ( ALL IN AND SEE I S.

MORGAN FEED AND GROCERY
tip! Avenue D. ( isco, Texas.

ISE DAILY NEWS WANT ADS.

Open Letter to Bread Buyer

CISCO DAILY NEW S  
CISCO AMERICAN and 

KOCNIH.P

&
Starring

BUSTER K E A TO N

P A R L O R  
BEDROOM  
AND BAT+4

with
< II \KLOTTt 6R1.I MVOOI) 

RKGIN \l,l) 111 VM  
t I IFF FI1VV \l!l»>

Reliable Printing

CISCO D AILY  NEW S  
CISCO AM ERICAN and 

ROCNDCP

Am Phi ,V- Liylit 551 *
Am Tel A; Te! 193>.
Anaconda 37%
Aviation Corn Del ....... 5',
Uhi A- Ohio 41 .
Beth Steel 60a»
Chrysler ...... 23
Curtis W.ight ......  5
Gen. Molcrs 43',
Gt i i Mmois PF 100 >,
Houston Oil . 51
Int Harve.-ter 54'-
Int Nickel 17",
L’.un.ana Oil 4
M'o.'u Ward 25
Phillip.s Pet, 10;.
Prairie Oil A: Oas 14v
Pure Oil 9
Radi) 'V)7.
Sea.- Roebuck ......  57
Shell Union Oil 7 ’n
Slnim,- P« t 8
Sinclair . . . ......  12 i
Skeily 8'.
Southern Pac .....  100
S O N J 43'.

o u t 22
Studcbaker .....  221 j
Texas Corp . . 30*»
Texas Gulf Sul. 52'.
Tix & F> C cXr O .)
U. S Gypsum 4 i
U S Steel 143“ ■
U. S Steel PF .....  >47 .

(orbs:
Citie:. Service ......  17 1,
Gulf 0:1 Pa . 64
Hunibii Oil ... . 55*,
Nlag Hud Pwr. ' 1 .
S O Ind ................ ....... 31*.

1 I I I !  V t - VI NT RACil
NFW BRITAIN. Conn Mari I. 13.
Thieves found only a few Ool-

Mar in the cash register of Tip
M i it.mg Star Douglinut bakery but
tin v had a lot of fun with the egg
'ippiy. The walls and ceiiirur

'.me covered with the results of
tlieir marksmanship.

? WATCH THIS SPACE

There ha.- been considerable agitation recently alxmt 
lower bread prices a.ul almut buying out of town bread.

M e. |»ers>»nally. feel that we deserve «t fair hearing and 
are taking; this opportunity to enlighten the buying public 
about a few facts of which you possibly have not been 
aware heretofore.

First, about ihe return to pre-war prices of P.M I tin 
bread. We frankly admit that flour costs are practically 
the same now as then. Put in the interim many changes 
have taken place in the baking industry, which though 
beneficial to the consumer of bread, have resulted in an 
increasing cost of production.

For instance you paid oc then for a loaf of bread and 
received a 12 ounce loaf. Since then a standard weight law 
has gone into effect and we must now weigh the same loaf 
H> ounces. This alone has made the price of the present 
• lay loaf 7c on the basis of the 15)11 prices.

Also we are now offering bread to the consumer in a 
sanitary wrapper which adds an additional cost of approxi
mately •"> per cent of the value of the loaf. Additional in
gredients have been added to make the loaf more palable 
and we venture to assert that no housewife would any more 
care to return to the conditions and products of pre-war 
days than the old plainsmen would to live on sour dough 
biscuits after partaking of present day fare.

The baking trade, in keeping step with other indus
tries. have gradually put into effect an advance in wage 
scale amounting to almost a hundred |>er cent increase, 
lient also has increased being more than double.

Pick ups, or return of sales is another deciding factor 
against reduction. Then we did not take back old bread but 
now th<- craze for a soft loaf has increased our loss through 
stales to an alarming degree. Every loaf returned means a 
replacement at half-price besides the two delivery costs.

The flour in a loaf of bread approximates 18 per cent 
to 2n per cent of the cost of the loaf which, as a mutter of 
fact is only about four times the cost of the sanitary wrap
per in which the loaf reaches the consumer.

It is true, flour has its effect on the cost of bread but 
even though flour ha- returned to 1914 levels, it only ef
fects the cost o f bread to the extent of about one fifth o f 
the total. Tiie other four fifths is made up by various in
gredients used plus the additional cost of manufacturing, 
delivering and the loss through the return of stales.

\Ve have often been severely criticised by unthinking 
people for not selling nickel bread but we hope this expla
nation will help to convince those not famaliar with, or 
evett remotely connected with the banking industry, that a 
return to oc bread is a physical impossibility and would 
only mean financial suicide to the baker under the present 
existing conditions.

Second, about the buying of out of town bread.
We. tiie bakers of this city, feel that we have a right 

to exjiect the hearty co-operation of every merchant and 
resident of this community.

Our prices are in accordance with the accepted stand
ards of other districts and states where the Ifi ounce weight 
law is in effect

Our quality is far alaive the average a- ati.v trav 
man or per-ons visiting other localities will testify.

\ ery few towns in the country, tiie size of Cisco 
equipment anything near the equivalent <»f ours.

We are all property owners and taxpayer- in 
((immunity. We are till members of the local "Chamls 
Commerce'' and are contributors to that organization, 
also are members of the various lodges, churches and c 

l .lfortunatelv some of our local grocerv store* 
shipping in out of town bread which they are retailing 
low the cost of production and delivery as an advert 
purpose, thereby making it impossible for the h >cal F 
to remain in business.

We d<> not know exactly the amounts contributed 
others but we do not lielieve that there are any two nr 
Eastland County who have fed or heljied more hungry 
pie in the Inst two years than the two local bakeries.

Fifteen families, today are dependent on the locnl 
keri<*s for support. Remove this support and the maj 
of these families would in all probability be obliged to! 
town.

We and those dependent on us circulate thounantb 
dollars annually among Cisco business men. Our K# 
bills alone amounts to about $2,(KM) annually and our 
bills are almost unbelievable. We are paying approxim 
$1.•')()() i.i Taxes each year which vve cannot continue to 
unless we can hold the bread business of the county.

The older merchants realize this and are renuu 
loyally with us in spite of large inducements thrown o 
bait, and we wish to take this opportunity to express 
appreciation and also to thank you good citize.i- who 
so steadfastly supported home enterprises.

Mrs. Housewife, you probably are saving a few 
today, but have you ever stopped to consider what it n 
mean to you if we were forced to close our doors'.’ ';e 
among the largest consumers of electricity and gasin 
community. Without our support, and those depeiKiea 
us, these companies might feel the need of dropping 
er man from their payroll. Would you want that m 
be your husband? Or perhaps a garage man or tilling 
tion would have to reduce their overhead. Would ,'0U 
to lose your bread winner there? Or it might Ire tn* 
from business from our dependents would effect st,n'e 
cer or dry goods firm. Would you like to see your 
earner lose his job there?

Money s|>ent for out of town products goes <>ut1,1 
and does not return. They buy their supplies there an 
tlieir taxes there. Perhaps you do not derive an) 
benefit from your local bakery hut we, at least. 'sUf 
your road and school bonds and help keep your ,axe> ‘ 

Every man in the community is dependent, to a t  ̂
extent, upon his fellow man. We are all dependen 
each other. Perhaps you save a jienny today hut d«> 
the nickel before your eyes hide tiie dollar in the 

If I buy out of town.
And you buy out of town.
What will become of our town?

BI TTER KIST BAKERY 
M. .M. Edler, Proprietor.


